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what he pleeie*.'*
*>Na miaeaB i«pa for icepcci who in* 
(luIgM ill rum—iKil lempeianre, wi'h ed 
UD lo bo arqii ml in our ecbonU. be 
pow up ia ibo rtipKl of l>is lr(’o« 
tt in lira*, mu»t o'juin a cunipet 




fU •..Icu.n rt«d» 
NeanrihiT lifbl rerrml**,
•heoodMli> nd r-<* <roB eicrjr h«aaa«7«
>'.uc) tirr aidiiilfad**,
Tba kwful p'lll reumvc*. 
AndbUtrariWilrriDg mu! tba h(a! Wat 
Ciu*. MwaMut.
Beneath the IndUnwalem,
Whore ^w|tl i f coral sleep.
One of i he Wci i’» bright daughten,
It onno dn»n ii the deep.
Fwialet i-cionj the billow 
ahoi^ilt in brid.lRice,
And now sho in:>ke* her pillow 
In cold cat c* of the eea.
Tba eoueh where the Tepwee 
I»nvtayainoM«o.'*lnir,
And, f jf wre ithi of summer rote#, 
Ths tOTWoed wraps her htiir! 
H-ighi cord! rucks sro round her.
O..IJ by av. 
ibcnduirpi 
pocir Ml 
id. but llw .
Now nthor ships g’iJo orer,
>7here one os proii.l wont dews,
Whiffonrod no leraposi't frown} 
Wiihfr.ld and^f'aii ho.ns laden,
A thonsui'l barks nny bo,
Tet boar no brighter mnidoo 
Than ibo ilAa,, ••• kMi
Ttlm am Rceet.—'Hte fullosHni* («i 
Tary pretty aoJ very plotiesnt opigraos? 
JJv Roso, from iho I itiieeJ grive, 
Brought raousweetboq ietefpasM* 
And atkod.ae round my neck the dung 
It'r«iip» I profcrroil to ruaer?
• 1 canuottcll swoot wife,’ I cried,
•B it kiea me oreltco ibe posie*,* 
BbediJ. Oh I prufor,'I cried,
• Tby two 2i>i to ndozen iCMt.*
I you
curatnand il«nerviret of emy one tbit 
tin* in lliit wty, may you eeter be thus 
ermrat.idrd
The nra bad been a tot prorerbially. 
i from onr rstliatl rrtnenibrence.ind though 
w h« piietrtK^ a tpbit of kii.dxrtt 
lowaidt oilivn. we hid ne<er bcird liiai 
t|wak of thcaiQilwt oioet eanly btsut him. 
W*gtx^ Ihcferore, fur ». ino time up 
rntuird■ reply; etleiiL 
i~ nutked nil'ier by affec 
, ib.n I'l* f.ironr'inete of 
tiCO—*’ir lerprel it (uund 
jesrc ai-' .binki.ig, «h> 
u loior firie img that rrs*
------- Iiiokidi liiileeoiibit
o-in pre,airc.l wiihtrrpir 
•'ll It p« thap*,b«csut«'hir luiv.' no one 
1 pniiii i,u( 10 ih' CD their r icr-r'
*-Bui,” taid we, ■•lome ke«« ibeii 
enora, ii.d ran puim ooc di' co.-aequrnfiv 
lou’hrie. Why du iliey net avi.i I ih. niT 
Arbra I paned urn i>,* r roufthu p .u, 
nan—but It was a he io2'•( p^in n.-: o 
anger. Me rote hum lu unmiid on whirl 
• a was temi.g. ami randi.ig a fo* luf 
lenit hy my side, hit ruolini<t tubridud li 
.* rahnn'.-ss ofile dcl:gl,.ful bay upur 
rhich «e wer«lo..llirg.
‘•You ark."tii«i he, “•hy l1«y do nm 
t<odlhr<VltcoSM<lo>nr.-|.<rnim. AI>I 
oil ai* too young tu ki» w ih" influrnci 
fappr'i-owhemi.e tneana ofur .Tiftmiri'r 
re aiihhi mcb. You rani) .i know hua 
itetuiiiiD< I.. rtrry |,eiri it ibetpirit ofiii. 
irUtpera- cr. By tiinrt, it trr*MMi,i i}o».. 
retolert Willrprinj; up, hut ilirt- ir.yaalioi; 
ia IIOI rrmoy* t, th* cvil la repr iW.I; rw’<! 
'ber« be fuuiiil some pmeiful iu6u*nr- 
c faiinrne being lo lemovr the solTrrci 
I the plague; lo rait» him sImi'i
••1 fanue St times ihw|bt,** mid be.“ibil 
MMUhing might bo done lo cheek this lor- 
raolofiniosication.aad plaus bate pre- 
_____eltrs t< ■ '
odgiteimpoiUnce U> hit Tiona; 
lie only replied. •Idrii.k imly wbaii need, 
you drink loo much,* There is s way to 
sbnis ibo etil, bui what it is, I know not 
—and gofiuratioDs nny past sway, the 
proud bo boinhled, the rich hrggsro.1, and 
the oobloand gallant degraded by druok- 
tnueo, iM'f >re itio true remedy will be ap- 
plie.l. Whti that It, 1 kuow nn ~
The pour man dird iho tee 
and hit
the rsiirady l.illy apphed in ali the 
a. th.it imie within the knowloilga of Hi 
two iuleiloculoia.
Clay wts staodiril ftetr t1>s wes'.eni to- 
irsnee to the ball, and close to the >«r of 
the House. 1 wns smadii.g .iihin five feel 
uf.\lr. Ul.y. Mr.Ojtoey «l Ohio, sit 
hU seal, wi.sto near Mi. Clay, llist 
r.l hUreinrak. plld iio.i.cdittcly rora 
ir>.tied It lo anting. Mr. Gallup of New 
York was aiandiiig near, and h 
isin* reniBik very distinctly.
WatMvbm ttb. 6, ItiSS.
It ie pmpnr In tiaie that ibe nimes nf 
l!« m.ftili'rt urConvreaa(Me«eiaGaLu;i 
•mi Cuann) ineniiuned in ib.'siaiomoin 
fjiiiished ut, touching Mr Cur't ouirn- 
iieoua conduct in the IwII of tlie House of 
Ro|»reeniutir t, were rel< rred to 
co»,u!tat,«n*i.l.tl.era.(-..»e n
dal <M)ingi,deruUofaUwlBthteyi. 
the other band tbe rhildreu of ibu NiOoi orth 
and steady unyirlding 
tirmnesa in the pmenruliei: uf thrii ends, 
tor are they d.-saiu.euf the kind feelings 
ind warm i>u>pii hiy whirl, to ruiicb adoin 
ihehumin character; bui witli il«fn ilie; 
jmsseea prudeeco and calriilaiion. Yliia 
diiTcroDce i« ie all proUibilny tu be reCorrod 
aatie ‘
:greatmeeting of new york
Cl ry MECHANICS.
Tlw public will jMrce.vr, in ibe prnceed- 
iiigsot'.hfgiealmoi-liig ol iiirtbuiicf 
wuikiiigini... (i-ivrij in unuilier pan oi 
|.ap.-r.) .be gr.Aii.g tpir.l of in.irp.-mh- 
■Q the iabuimg uUa>e« against a tvs 
which would lu.n all ihnr toils into in 
pip.» mom-. ;njoii.-y wliich, in iln proaeii
we have
, - 1 qurttwiicd. TIm uni
if ilie goiitirinan wlm ruinislied ii for i 
Gh.be It at tlie a.-rvice of Mr. Ct.ar, or a 
friend of bis wboiuoy demand ii.
Cteir.FVb. 9.
•late oflbiOgt.drpeuJ* i 
lU -u.gBo.e.it uf ihe iiukeit ot it
J’
fas PAW, TBS rUSUXT, *» rSTTSS.
‘ne record cf the past Is told.—
Of rhanging liour* end ycare tbesii 
But who the storv shaV
What I___________
7-h.at hides of life the fuf 
Tbe unwriiion rocor.Is tell—
Or bid.nu the mystr.-iout lonve*, ti i . 
tVlietadeeiiuy b.rr flit wea< 
Our lungL-ig spiriu dwol.>y«.
The past, the past—what boats it bow 
Ilow sped its voars away—
Tha-Jgh siirruw's do idso\>rcast ths brow, 
Or plsas-ure .hold borsway.
Its days are numbcru.l new, nod o'er 
Qjr ho.ids Its SIU.-T&S sh ill boat aa b 
Wbato’ur ourmirio! lai—
Time—timarallsuB iisletbaa wave,
9ur prinac. and patent iic,nni stavc- 
They were—but ibayarenot.
Of ages yet ueame—
Thahindving mind’s inhcritancB,
The Bojlhi eternal home!
When eent.iriet thall li 'vo roliM away. 
And empires fillen to docuT,
And e irili shall boar no iraea, 
Nomoa iment to mark ibesoi 
Where we wb> press it now have trod— 
No record of our raew*
Wh-ro sh.lt o.ir dsathiom dwetUngbet 
Where sh-illo-irbi bo cm 
On that iliiaii iiilosM:
Where, wbara ojrhnne at IsMf 
To-day wo tail far prcisnt gam, 
T>marfaw, like tha d.-jp uf raia 
Upan tba aandy share,
▼anith—while man in silen-egnta, 
And lormiostc our busy d lys 
On earth furevor mare.
Wedresi tbe hearse in weeds of woo, 
Wo weep beside rhe tonilv—
We clothe tbe grave 
W.ihaarrawanJr
■■L-«k slung iliis shurr, near'y its nbu'a 
esieai is raaiked by bwrm Simla, or ibra. 
p#i.Uee~nm ■ vpiro of grist sliuu'
. . for every lide wiahri tlie wbiieno 
turfarc: and slHOlld there SI any inn. 
spting up beyond uss few giera *;>i>tt » 
berhage, tl e i-c.-id waters of ih* iHun.ini 
•pring lido would dea'my it >11. Thcmi' 
fir up the buy. s single esccpiinn, .M- 
has redermn.J by care, a poriioi 
afihe rhnre, by ahulltngf>iil ibe .idr.ani 
shvating llw sei]; nn p..riK>n ol Ihn til 
water no«reiclipS the end.■aii-e, which ii 
'>■ green and fl ,ur<aliiiig as the upland 
fields. And jutt to ilia with the .l.nnk- 
nj. Tbe pois-O'd gl.u irtoma to bis 
fw as regular as Ibe lide lo this shore.— 
Every liBii«e lieemcri. prnarnit tlie bn 
ter waters, and tliHve s day his rmpbire. 
prcwikea and graii6-s an eppetiie f .r ih- 
■ecurted pciiinn, in order lo aiimutalc 
muKlea in labor. An.) if t tiugl* reaulu. 
'ion of abrinenre ti (ormed in sirkness or
1(1 protii
1 • |K«i-ibie lint an inielligO'-t and frui 
.iv^ple cs - hong lal-raie Ihe ubotrs of ilie 
>y>te>ii,Bani |irrs. Dt exhibi 
«ul'j'«ts labor aud pr.-per'y tnilw drs|Miiic 
power ofairrvt cuocl.vea of biuko.'Breis 
wbic'i teiidcra oveiy iiiiii lu^i uie 
■ ain-agr, vD'l prudiices an uiiivcrtnl Irii 
Jincy 10 tsiiav .gaQce. m p'oiuuiiiigi
-apeud Ihe p,pur .iiusey in whici. 
loid, l.si .i«,ypriiabi..bn 
undcaiand ih .t ilie texilutiou- 
are Ibe ('T.Kl.ict.oii of a v..ui.g ii 
•Vhi etJCi. ficuliir* are’lo Iwi found 
ilioae not i.unureJ in achuols, but lu 
dvid of idncivaii. D upuavd up by uur 
l.c .noitinua au I diaeuvvi-ina. we hav 
rraiuo ii. fear ihe power of .lie ariat'mra 
cy. T.ie New Yvrk Even g Fvwi 
uf 'I s mec'iiag;
!Vi;ii r- g ,1J lu liu, Quinlu-rs nsasniiilo 
lavi evening at Tammany Hall, »o 
it.i* uiorniiig rcfaired ibe luliuwing






I I'and asi 
minetliing in lna<..





Whither the hi _ _______
With hope exulting springs.
A REASON FOR HKU.VREN.VESS.
BV J.«£rO B CILlXStBB.
N.iarly fmy veers i.g .. we were sii.ing 
M a ro k ihai jelled ..oi e .w.rdt ■!,« p;v. 
os^iuib bay- a slig .i bt*. at sw-^i up .ho 
channel and tipt''"'! '« ciirreei—f r off, 
but beiwern ll.e pr-j-c.ip,- cipoi. was tbe 
lint nf Ibohurixio Cftiting oi, ih" blu's 
ele of.ib« mul'idutiin-Kis roa. Ti-ere 
noibing urdisiurbih* scene—h wae iho 
b->ur of noon—nd ailonc.- ro.o.,ei| a| 
the shore, un.i withia tbe h.ioi.rhi 
cause <ba t iUt is ibore buttoj bofi. 
inyed, end ihe in*ao.-itioi 
do«n tha siarit wbidi 
bo.,1 wb.ch II reach.
W.i h<d been de*i>iieh»d iln< Hay. wi'h 
the di'iaur biekm end bntlZ* in .he m.a Ii* 
Ihe rocka.nnl guberii
trmiwraiiee
risk up'H) I'rerr day’s gr .i- 
; if.brycan.'-i elsvaioihe lalln, 





'..B.ralmn.ihofniiuh'ai loiv. pl.c 
Vi f.l their cbitJrvn aio.ve ibo into ^
W# »«R..nt aa.,.nshel. rh.bl 
were, St lbs r.-rrsc'D'S, of the 
cop i i.s The d-r was.ihai ho shun 
h ive aor.lure.1 U( ea
“irn.e .Sbctuf.i.unkenne'.r.-' tnd wr.
un’a per- 
t s iiM
*S9 iiiju'i.ma. and 
1 br.iig Parly rrsppri
leo'v, a*il oirei.J.d 
luleM.,t.i,.,ei„H,„.|| 




.hy inilecd onr 
irncet, lodulgti
9 irna. starling sni 
ih'quea'i.ia,"wli 
-whid.lg.raei.i 
y week, nr.d as
r bo.ll-. 11.1 Ihp V.
me as Ire. 
i'lg l•.ooalh rl>osh«
Why lain. wife, tom t.iso. 
iiKl my diiMte.i, who arc 





J.i.i, if it bring noi 
it teaks, liiis up ilit>
ring ein rag H 





Bol. splfwilh rhersi 
nema-ihad busiei bi nsrlf^iib hit 
(are, but lie iendpr.<i ions a irar'i.u) of his 
food—we declined i', hiving tlroidydin.
“i will onl (Ar ycM say tiling fr.m the 
holiJ«,’'said bp.“ti isb..l,vefyiMdfi.i ihe 
young. oMil w-.rss fur ihe <dd. Never 
ii, J.raepI,, ns yuu Vp* for rtspeet in
Lai IM ssy that ibo speaker wee the em
Ihe country—1i id b'en well educe'ml, and ; 
eUMed iomu liuod with a c.mp-l.eey—' 
bet lurA to rura. Proie one grade m. an. 
uthrr. he had g.inedowo lea rook uf a com- 
■»« Jebofcr in Ura town uf his binh, sn.i 
esne.1 s miverahle living fos s wifu nnd 
■amcrons ch.ldreo, by ihpmmt menal uf 
. Aten, and weal heme bo.isUy druuk, wbue- 
'^r be couU^ rum nm»igh te make him
i ii louaik; V
. . I ni.k-a dr.;,.-,
baaat of .r.ysvlf. while I cauli-ra you
ei.-pp-d hS'-kward, ao.raahit st.r. 
■ Ira lorceuf ilu.B|.p..ai. atul ih'. t'uti 
ap;.l.eatlo.—but we did no. d* .> 
bai hie .iwetse «*s in our mind whet. w’.
I Ibe ioqil.tv.
I - .nan lurned wi.h lit towards lb> 
|f.i! hav, wh.** ». f. tPp..,o 
lairn'ho agiiiiiouofbis mi d Uogixo. 
fur some »i-m* ta.in ilKgi.t.y s.irt.cp,
I >>'.t iifloc'ed back lo him ilu, p>-.sur- 
bi> enilipr it lya—r.iM nf ; ro„,i,*. on..,ti- 
or in hiiii.olf ai doo'r.l-n to.. h-«e
-Y ". In** board fi.raty .or nx.tlier a...' 
9II.. J*, ail in? #1- ry. wbi< h ia one ..i l.db 
-B.i ofcfime.s#.he worUr.ck..n.
■nan clu'g ■ m- even will, ordin • rv lube 
h.Kol which ...isi'.pst paeuips, .f nor ei ■ 
i-unr-g *. My rapid dosc-ni was atcole- 
rated by ibe euaioin which iI.pb, m now. 
prev.Hed. an.l my in'osiea-i..n was hui 
cona. q.ae„cea ..f • single pgira cif). 1 an, 
wliai yi.ii see me, witbe.i ihe eh l.'y n?
•pqiion'ly. dopes lent "(um 
o' Km imrane-i ..ffirei f.ir l.f..fpirf. Tet.
• vanousconjeciufcs l-ti evcnmi 
uverubel r iiig toesiiog in Tjiuinan 
imiucfd me Ibis luutn.ng ioim!at'.ri 
tea uf the ii.iernaU'i,face sodeiiaeli 
ded. 1 B id It t.i cra'ain Su'd rqu <ro Varda; 
leJ tiand.iig as IliSy did, cxceraively jsn>- 
'II.d. eaah SiU.t..y.iJ niuai hsvo beci 
t-upicd by, at ibe lowest cilcula.ioii, 
cn perooi.s. l'herv.''uni the tgregan 
Hial vail aiseiiibly was 3.9t)l imli.idi 
ill fuff rs by ihe ntjurioiu ntten
<)f booking fraud—Globe:
From thr Globe.
BLASPHE.MY AND OU I’R.^GE. 
Tlracuuiiiryhos’auirered deep morn 
ration Item the icpcaud .raciirrci.ee 
Cungrem of scenes which would degn. 
ibe i.ar-rm.in oi'a iBvotD. TIk- sbam'-ful 
linbuce nod bl-itplie.ny with which 
>.inOpp.raiiion n.cmWrS insulted s . 
niUeeol the H.iuseduring ilw i.,i wii 
I .a D..W ruu>.d i's way ...l.i ibe II..U-.
■-•If. I here IS narc-lya d.v ili.t in 
a iiul uff-red III Hie IIoo«c. . r a v.nta 
.f.s.lrciriira coiuii.i.lcd, hv ihu vulgm 
...Iscty of s...ne one ..fine leleral p,rt 
11« prean iii.iii.n of (his puny Iras htok. 
da, ULiler ibn Idea lli.t lira dr 
in imJ ...It of Coi gtcit hat lenua.
I of Ibe Ov'iiocrncy of ibe coni.liv 
Fvaloraliam owes lira at.,.mod c-. 
Iia* been clcbniiing m the thumb 
b hkv. rotoTcod I.y the swag
_______Jiidtiii
tnd h.b..gagaie ol ns alterneyor
fr
lie.
11.8 cinae o‘'ilioe»'ito«i for the sea 
x-c-ip'ed by Meastt. Claiboro* and G'...b
0. 1., Fe.lsrul bo,.*, was cxcned m ibe bigl. 
tai pilch. When Ibe Spe.kor .lisehirperi 
.la .liny, and gave the c.„.i,.g ,„.a .q I,.,,,,, 
ilio qued.u., Iraiwee.. the cla.m.nit Mtl.i 
«.op:e ..r.Mi9tiMippi, Mr. IV,»e o.oun o'
l • Mgll l<MSe, ,„.l .lorbreil thal if be wef.
■. Ill- pli.ee of .Mr. Premias >« .o.,|.l p.,. 
o nl hi.ntelftol*,w. ro— hai if.be S|e-a 
.et tebised. Ira W.H.M twrar b|.i,Mlf. an., 
.lohupwi., .Dd .h.I if.inv man .lire.' 
■.•X.'Ci.lo.lrau..!,roMbo Moum, wind, 
lo. 10.1 i„.n n ao.i. Ih. »uadei,iw 
■Utewo/j; moan.iio. *„ «,.pp.ura. ib .i 
... WMii'd o i.|.l..y ibii «. upon lo lira lloua.
ilHch be ....ceiof.ir.neJ ii te wu prei.qred
.. U,c r. Iitc.ni.niii.ee.
M-. P.emira, we :i idrrKaod cvig'n the 
••-.••■fMt. »Viae.«u.| in , 
vaiing ms .. cr. .locUre | Ilia mt..,..|.... ,,o- 
~ ecq.iicc.. ................ bui il..( h
1. U.1 .............................................................. «o». seaoi.n,
•r Wh. nc*. r ctcimn „.rca ind.irod .. .........
ebeve becuold euene.l.
W- wo..id n .1 ne If <o ih- coat-.i.pi,mo.
O ..IUCI wht.hit ., well cnlclaied ig d.,- 







> g iuo-.lencouTiii eat 
rad.1 a lm .. flo i 
•t. Jod. ed, Fedcraliain b gioe i.,
.«am, et a did to Ibe ti ne of the black
FROM THE FUO.VTIER. 
TbeAluany Argus s.ysth.i Goii. Wool, 
wlraitiecomraaDdufibo United St 
futree in Veinii.iii, duet nut cuuceive i 
ue Qcc.se.ry frum lira pr.««ai stme 
tliiDge, eitbur forucfenci-.w tl.eprcaoivu 
:.onof...irncuir.lreUii
cn.lHwIy toHipa VI tliut f
Tlie BuiTaluSiarorS 
'owing impr.i>aib’« stale- .. .
iMfOBTa-VT News:—The f.iMuwing » 
Kiexirici (lura a let or rec ivoJ in ihi. 
from s gBii-Ieoi ID of lira fiist teepoc- 
■iyi...\i'5irs,U. C.. ,l.ie.iret..2.- 
fSadimniat»iint\t ircalcra Dietrict- 
\ d..sf,aieh besi ;aic .mod nil ihil ihcpa- 
iri-.ta haiu cauasral and d,„en (bi> lovalials, 
Bill, tl.e luMiif ihrrnpi.aq.e uf atllli-'y
veiling it sileot .,o ibe sui'jac'.
Mr. Beelo... ilio Ui.il.tT Stales D.tlrici 
Anuriev of i;.u slt .iu. ills b.-eii in town
-everai (lays, c. Il.-cing le |Hjrsuvnce ol ii. 
sir -% KHii r,-...n Ibo Pi. tid...., all the in/or- 
«r.i.rau.d i-'ide-ivci'iii can i« o'.tiir.ed 
111 r..|-iti.i< 1,1 Ibu ilosiruc’tn.i of the sienni 
■oa.CeMso-,.«d 'hemurlei of Amci- 
C..II ci.igera.—B^u/e Joveel.
Tbe Torratn (U. C.; P-iriui has t!ra fal. 
lowing ebuJiiiuii.
*•1 do nul koow wlio ra y iil.iraaielv ps) 
■Ira ..ipi oirat ol .bo war nn Navy Waed; 
.ut iiMnyvHw of justice—and if.i.y*uicv 
would Ira herd—tlie laei olioi and ebell li 
Greii B-iiniosb..uldii.uridec on tbeehoteo 
r Ibe UniiedSiai. a. ur.leta liray acmatlv 
p.y Ibe ci-sit,9tery lartbii-g.”
TliaCIe'-elaid Herald has;hef.llnwi„p 
nonce of one trtiliH rogue* wh.i was eng.i- 
.0.1 in ihehicertly aiiempte.1 irtud in tl.e 
.1 ) .il Nuw Yok, oi jraocur eg by fcirgin 
.nIersB large niiuber of bl ink notes [inn- 
nd fr,..i. tbepleejofoueofibe Kmiui ky 
11 ink,:
il Duy be wush meelioaingihn Jioie, 
Uiown.fignitBia.bvri-|iurUi of ibu great
raud m N, * ... ................ .. (I.,
vb. eo.no yea s ago at empt. d a gre 
lorprironl villain'. Tl.is we* I,fit.
•h P irmnNew Ole.ns loCaiiion in Cbi- 
III, SOI ding 1,111 a laigo amMim of COU
1. l n .'esni Ural. J>. Bank with whn 
.urel.nse a catgn of tone. tic. At ih. 
f>ng hid i.oi laoaey • iKiogb mfi nui 
•hi), wiibuiil lirnathing ilrair cvucrfei 
unds. they w.-re.loiei l.d in lima lu frii 
’>'• Ibeir plan. Brow*, wo believe 'uri.
.1 8'nie’s (Vidence ............... Lit cui.fo.lc-
ile Tnyl..r, wIki n. *. rilrales, acq.n
rd Siucuibii Mmt.Br<.wa bHs bv-di
osloi., and innro leccnily si Akr.,o, i 
I'orisge county. In tm f.ra.ncr place, hi 
•vai cine lane JuaI.ra of lira Peace.— 
rhiiugb his ch.tielerbae boei. g.oeiativ
(.lowii. Brown .‘MI, B,s bera in tira leas
itrano faced. This *iJl hard y be
ini.y, bui a.y *huw M distam 
.eaJer* sumribing of ,is cliaracter.
W* Uve Ira 0 much |.'e e»H - i'b 
diional leuaika.n ike Bo Ion Cuuii 
die wr,icr.-(sua>ce Ihii •‘labor, 
g'.roua, iii.eiigHnl l.bor—nn 
ilchmnle.or i|ra rehesl s.ii 
irapit.nto'wei.ll..." AruhiJil a 
ine dim lu- are ceiln.ily b.-h!y desiruMc, 
Jdod they be ■
l ndiDi nil ca.rtiun.andtolheditBcoliirn  
tbe nece*sily ofh 
ty and giedeally accua 
not be supposed Hist we would uedcrvaluc 
_ 1 prefereoee to one or lira oihcr ol
these cliaisctci*. Tiicy are both estima. 
bl« 10 Ibeir sphere, and admirably suited 
lo lira circumsiaace* under which ibey er 
found respectively to exist. Tira plant, 
'ifilic South, liviog on Ilia sioplo domaii
. . North and the Buu& (list 
never can bqbealeJ.**
LATEST FR^ EUROPE.
G.lignani's aiaos.-iig'r of Dec. SOtli, 
eontaios Picsideoi Vao Buroa’s Message 
St full length.
/Vom Ike London Courier.
Il is B gold baviaess like daenmeol. 
ckkfiy confioed to Ibe foreign relaiioo* of 
lira Uuited Slates, to ilioUwatincting ' 
Currency uod Binking, and to tlic tak . 
lands. The notice lakm ie the Speech ef 
Ibo iioasciiIeineDiul ll■equealila exist 
ing between this counrty and America ir 
n-sprri loiiicNorili Eialcrn bound*n-ii 
uiJatedrBilicruuravnraUo, Gvuerallv 
Speech il looked upon with favor in tie
d hy all tbe epplitnc 
t beat in the gin 
lali'T and ontfliocl 
livsricdnos. W.ih him Uiorn i* 
siiy Ibrwaicbfulpnideneeor leinu e ihr.l 
and llierrf.iro they w.iul.l ap;raor tionaiun 
lohitn. Th -N.i ihr-mfar i.vr.mani facii 
rer nr merchant is diiTurcnily aii.ni. d.bm 
nut lun bnnnnibi*. Culiivitiug a small 
and compinitlvely barren farm, or stten- 
diiig 10 maouiaetiiiing proeciraes. nr 
iiig with a jealous cy.. ibu vicissmi 
I'liinm.rci il life, lira .Niirihirncr wo... 
.Icenrad mad were I.e lo afT.rai he diaplny 
and lavish fxpei.dnuro ori.ijSojilram bio 
j is on« pninlofview iu winch 
the iwoclassos are b, be V.cwed, tvl.i d: 
should ■•.■ver befurg.iiten. Il ia ibeiruiu. 
>1 depcndeiics upon each otirai. Wh»i 
sioqk.'s lira oilier runsu-nvvi io«cK.c 
•y foiinan unto,, as he-vHirul as i! is usi 
lul; -cpstiitd, limy wouhi iraetime uut .-nly
ireloeiirli .ul.cr, 
;s which ilieir concmJuri mniuDio'. begefs. 
Let 00 .lira ilran *vrrure loslmw the s«..-d> 
•fdisi'.ird iraiwieo i.iein. loilieirpiri 
relaiiuns ibeSouifaert and Nuriherneia 
indlornianoblupe pie, hut were I 
scpHrtr.iJ. each wou.U Ira deprived of 
Ui‘irrlralf,«nd hiraihe h'g.i •i .ntrag' 
nuw reHjravaiwly c. j i).—Asicrieaii.
BRE.^U STUFFS.
A l.uti.icas .nan ul Ibis city nrakes •>> 
fu;|..wing t. m-ifka in rcidy to a very 1. ngihj 
inicle ibal r.iui.’ly aypnarcl in ft.i‘lla;u- 
10.1IC Amurican, purpuiiiog to be nn . 
■iraieu hequan'iiy ofAi.iruo land m 
U. Si.pfs.il lira Isi January Inst:
•By w raluvcr moiiv.- the wri'er of 
'oirani miy hive tM-en lofiuunc.d, I 
•e irot i but I W.ll veuiure to express tb< 
apioioii lhaiiiNeiiimiieis laccedingly in 
E CB Were il uiln rieiii.., II lur 
f eounalile or ttrauru .! I'a, or 
which inicll.geui dealers would think o 
b -siof oper.ti..c. 'rh-rae who wi>h i» r 
on Bsaii<racir.ryvjuw.it tho m rkcl fur 
mead aiufls will nul online tb. ii i: quit 
reiil,, eopjarand aurak of 
hand. J iray will go far her hack and 
jHaviir lo ascHiiam the rm.nh.r of liu.alie'H 
of wheat wiilihcld foim oisiket by lira fat-
rcriHT™."'™""'""
‘•I'l ‘tie siaiemeni nllu.I. d m, the sleek 
oifl.«.f,nUua.illn.ontiralal uli. vva, 
pu'<h.wa II d.0.10 Irariels. O.. tlint ihiy 
Krawiilorof ihiskouws there acre 
1,»U0 Urvols in llw phiee. Tiraio 
acarm-'ly a suIBc.entqua.itiiy loauiiidy the 
i/miirii .te hical deiiutod, much less a slort 
PaiincMare ss watchful
. . . of Uicii
.....r.ieprcaeo in price, they l«|d Ihe i. 
'rack in order to p,o.liico a demand for 
ili-in, aiidih, r«hy .ihiain mlianced prices. 
He ra-. a Poe ihr fall ia ibo price of fluur, 
o irm I. have not been iued d With grjin 
—lira supply hat lu.rti limi eH, though lira 
.'lop wes awtilc, aoH the steiJi in ,be coun 
try It kouwi) lu Iw abiiudaui.
•-Ii 11 mure than prohable the receni i.n 
poneiiou* ut fureign grain i..lo N. Y«'k 
e ordered ia cont.-queiiceorsucb Wle-
..f tiraif iiitcrrtts as aiiymber cl 
and, when they fi'.H the pr.iduc
'a»ilwr I have just doK- 
'idoiilly calculuic.1 to pro
isirali.tsasd energetic eB'vrpiira. Tot 
I*, ver IS not usually (be esse, for ; 
I...U era... <h 10 (»m|Him..:. m tho nerei 
ity lor cxer i-m d e* man oxrel m ih- use- 
ul aris.ihuiidv.nce..,. n' . fwhichd-pofd. 






lypfflour, 811,1 pro opt men to engage 
rui...ms •iraculaliocis.”
The f..fcg..iit* remarks are, .ve Iralinvp, 
w.Kiliy of grave con>i.leraiinn. W 
very c. i,fide..t ifae witter is curteri inejp 
p-siug tliai the stuck of Wlraal and A,nr 
i.-ginliur 1* abund..Dl.—~
London. WfJnotday.Jdn.a, o'cloek 
Monq/ Market and Ciltf Intelligence.— 
to notice in the i onro 
irning. 'I'ho pneo fur ih» 
Id the F.ircign M <rkol.
'I'hcro ia little 
.Maikoi l:,is m.
Accuut is03i,
Brtrili iu Bunds liave rallied to TJi 73, 
bu: ia th.: . 'iier a. curitiua ihile is doin;
Aecerdtng to lira latest relura of 
B.nk .ifEauljod, II* Slock of bullion n 
tmnisio«,17V/v’*)/.,and i.sc.icuU’iou 
I7.!n)3,(K)01: lbs fomiot bsiog in­
ert-sod 743,ttOU/., iind Uis luUurdecreas'.d 
34H.00U/. w ithin the hat m. ntli.
Steven,0 1,the A uerrasn MmisUr 
:l.a! buiuiL-m yeriep'iy tt tlw Fur- 
eig-i-oaii'..,snd pn-pafsiury i« a vial it.- Fs- 
fisduring the hoi; 'ays, mirodjeiKi i 
•• Ru'h.SeCfc
kuockau her two decki iii'o*'*^ '
jmnng midsiiip.na.1 „sod m '
iLesu uuus on their hands aed k!!i '*’•
dloo empty,
f powder, aiKl IIS loisl wrighi*u ‘̂' 
quently 1,013 poands. j
which It W.1Sdischarged weights,3
|md llw power used to lusd*iTwS^- 
This ia reallr prodigious. W. — I
thetutllra DardWls, oneef 
Fiirkis'i shot truck ibe bows of S?, ^ 1 
nificeni first rale sbi], (be Royal g.^ 
aud, wonderful to lelsie, that one
IVImori
non. as flivgu ad
Great Fire in Lonihn.—Tlieio 
great firu m L-."l.iTt or tile 2i:ii 
comber, ..QlLir.s Qii 
ur. Tlrawii.bPu.ca'
Uiiivd ihrc. ';.u'<s..,.JUrivl-of'.irrienl:r.( 
will, great qjanu.raa cfuilaBd -uber ii. 
B.mniab!* ma-vi.nla, and three brigs lvi.|; 
•IcrgaiJ* Wuii- ..Iso londt J Hiih siinil tr a; 
itclw. Ail were destroyod. Tliu fire 
nged fro.n bulf p.a' -iv i., .he iuor-.i;.e iin- 
l.i ll‘.M. 3,0OJb::m;ls<.flui'pu..:iira& 
wo •.US ufu.l Wore consu.n^J, Ic*-;.;:. 
ilin-e brigs ind B wirehouiv lu.l ..' ctjij
nramiahv.cwrawir..,
wh-.I.. ova w„ .iiiiaili-u aliOO.UOOl, ui
gao.uoj.
FroM ike M.'rnutg pou,
.idu.- 'l-hr- iiiH:llig.-ncc ihich rrach.
e.i l.-.inh.u ,.Ciii:rJjj f:i,i,-i Cintiix to'l
Uni-.ml 8i»ii.»,- iho nv.ll in-fKirt ul [lani:. 
ularaof wh.cn .ic h.i.isncd lu i.y Ira'or. 
p*ibhe in a second e.lilio.i, ii- i.r-. w,;ug
Purhaps Ibe most f..tmidable source oi 
danger brjitgfi. into view ,y (he .dvi.-eauf 
yrstciday, is ihu d s)HuitiauinaniA..a'od hy
H pan of lira po..ple, if ,t,j ty ,J,u Cut
cruiiicot n.ilie U'liieJ.Si lies. (O'ns.iecum 
in .n cuiiMi with the iranadhn ios irguits 
rili'-uld the t’iajwsi.inn p:evail lo any ecu 
aidcitibleox'otit 1.1 ilio A.acrican Uni .ii,ii 
IS clear iha. i.w, air-ggle m w‘„.!, Orta' 
Britain IS iuv..l»-d by lira imbceiliiv or 
ij-i.l..Y..nm. filers iseslntgglo fr.misi l
. ..Illiiyof InmouL 
, aud which can uuly Ira suc-oasrul- 
ty nmia'aiiii d hy ih.i pr-.npr, unspari'.g, 
-..Hi Huergefc v.raal..y ,.Knl . f lira utmost 
powers and renxnccs of il« Stele!
l>cr. 20.
Tlw B-b Sens contains ,h» fullowiog 
|iiO|mtn forming
By Ihe m-.V! 
Birr. I if Ibe bii.inaddaysffumVe,. cW I
we loHin l.4iia ‘’iuijniBicrm,(u5u,|,,.^_ 1
racurcd uliUl Mrs no Ik, I 
ichdio.eth,A5icrm,
Ig Anal, Eng flailiioli Iris Mil.ntba, 1;
II mm ibnr an.-ia.-v, on shut,*, bA-J 
lira.., com;,lu:o *«cks. TU|-,ts,„J 
aar conHc.,t..J aud »nh;. t);h„
ncto .Ojuieaa.-rBnrft,*. TteArralhst 
two 01 ber H,cw. T>,c Foiomie au ig,
e: ly vessel thtt rrJcout thvgale. C.e 
tr..—. _ TiraklcxiettiCor.B'.ichmevJ
a frciB ,N. 0.•- >c.*al to carry luo
10 Tamp,CO. On i;s reerptioo. iho Sre,. I 
:irda *>;e o..U-5«ut, and cfiu-nrcd hr I 
V.ir. \.r,le„. disputes ensued betvrt, , 
pi t roca Ot Ibe pc ’iilc, ird every icrBioin. ' 
Iir.ci.uvsairxii.u.lu'ji.') givi ig vt« (e 
iho;. mdigoation. The *pe«di cf Ptwi. 
doni Bu.iau.cnli. which fivl-owed leuii-f. 
■i*, loiwover, m a rosdenk) lone, coo- 
rigTfc«viUeiifm.:i'^ofibo pepie.
ri.c -mo-tcr uf M-xico ,a BOW tranquil, b« 
i;io saf.-! ..fi'iatr-fl is planttil in iiraereast 
nf lira yraopfe. 'I'.ity want war. As ex- 
rrad.tuui .. C'Mfg ,,u' ag»lu-i To.t-.r.cce- 
la rig or n brig U;.l tevcni StDSfltf 
'■^i-.aiid .11.S beli.ved lira govermsait 
.vtf pr.raee.,u « war igiiast -i oxsswiili 
til 'he energy .<s hui;u-l rocana will ah 
uw,
Respecting Santa Anna, we lest*, by 
t-.:p . Bur, tbit he tumaitis inicii*e, ^ 
tug nutlnns to aunct atimiiou.
Fi. York Bee. Poet.
-norE.igUnd.’’
. , LulvDbX Jan. 8.
A delichoent of the Royal Artillery, 
inder the command ..f L.eui. Young, em- 
bi.aod on board ihe Woolwich, fur |lI i , fo  St. 
nwder and i
fui lira p
In siraoking ,.f the prosi-Ml Bisht at K- 
gtp'.audilra mpidiiy wi b wi.icn beciu 
' . *..rk« nf iii.pr..vuin' utt'. Iiocmplcu-d 
Ir. Cillierwu.xl inou’i..md lu hi< Ihciu-,- 




ilwi Iraeii revcivtid bu f.iur c-iopan 
>r ariillrry lo In.ld themiclvos m rrariin.
'“ embark for Camda, via. NewY...k — 
rw..i,o.,,w orii..nraui.il|cryoro nrdcrtal 
‘ujttliud, one ..f which will tuljofo ,h» 
Rocket tronp s-a ioQPd ibere. urbicli w.ll
pniered In Cnn.d..
A brigaiiw ofguiir.ls,twn regimonis 
c-iv Iry. iix regiments..f The liar, a-'d i> 
.M.tt,.li..nanf .ho rifle hrig,«lc, are I'li-Ji-r
“d.iH r„ the H'l.ue dea.ru,in,n. Tira-
If ps areto ! b *.g„,ou.vd ly iw„ re,
• "•.sfJ.lH-hnc irra. 'heMu.irnrsi* 
G.e.1 ur ,vi y «..,..„g ,|„
able ID I !• prrraou.—JBer/rfng P.rprr.
Ja».3.
FVem the .blrmpkU Gaeeite o/Feb. 6.
THE JO.NES’ ARRESTED.
The u-ears. Jou V, (four in nuoiktr) 
wl.0, It will be recollected by our readera,
:b rgedwithtbemurdorofCol. Wxaa,
b.-nugh' t.i rur inwn as r'tsenrrs on 
Piidayoveuing Ust, enj me nexi daycuo- 
-ticJlutho j.iloftiiiscouBly, ilraie 
ra,' there trial btf.re uur tii-xi Circuii 
Kin. Tniia it w I -e t'en that vrlai 
u!,l ik>ibetfieeie<l oy tbe vigilancepf-he 
oSiecis of the Uw, noi by me um.>i uniir- 
•iigaa..t.Kina,.r..ocner<i(U pirticv, slireu- 
latcd by feelings ofreveegu f„r ih* 
sdeir fnciKl noil ielaiive.hu beenailui 
ae«c.inj.l-hheu by ihrt migiitksi and g'tt.’- 
oj ofcorrupiors—.Boneg. 'fbenrwinlef 
Four Tkouiand DoUar*. tegether »l-b 
what migfai be expecied front the 0-v rn'i 
ol Ibe Su.B, was .0.1 great a temputiivn lo 
he roaistnd. A p,,., of men .n Hemp 
"ead County, Arkaoms, seeing tbe advrr- 
isHuram, nad koow.ng ili«t ihn Mra»ia. 
lures’ were .n their virio.iy, .irracd thorn, 
wlvea and started in pu-suit,—ennw up 
ill., and captured ilram wiioin iwu mdcs 







poruH|>i the aowt lorii,- 
>at lira Slaio..iTeD.iLSt07 
Tira iwrauiit who trrosied
ll,.in.an-, I.y this time, we autmirtc, 
' IB .llnir way I-. Iho,I dl.'alll
'1. Ibe adrsuiages live j.is 










I’ II were inirain, t|« eyo..| 
ilia sutren tpiair, wlm
d-ciii, tar.*: indv ■mdiag
a 0-,.,.rara..r C... lira .o.el
isn,.wi.i
I of wral
,1 hr ibit menial toil, and ii 
pai.iiul to think ibil i could ha** doa< 
beiur.
‘•Wh- n I wake to enbnely. fron my met i 
beielly tiile, I fe,| Ihil this labor le rail 
ed to turh a wretch; 1 lose mr »*lffesy«rrt. 
id grow couiinl wiih ilegr»l,i'i..u—o 
nek's snhrieiy wm.ld ...akr me I « proud 
logatlier miteiial for manure ir.im ihe sea 
slii.ie, snJ my family wn, '' 
druiikeniwM ban sterped „
eriy.................................. .. .................
beggar*. You do hut un lrr>i>Bd ibis— 
you do nul kn.iw ihe henefit of dealroyiiig 
til nsiural pride. May you never aiisin 
i(rurbiiidrnkoowledgH: but retwemlrar 
tbil Doihing ia e>i efliraiiveBs
■hi In Ira Ih Id r«ra:rai-si!,lo for n. 
iiT .ti.-rapiai..*a;cnhtipi.,praH
Uf, br.iiigh ...1 lira rn irst li.r ihv 
'■f M.. »-„Gh,.l-«i sad Cl,.borne, 
wit how rniir,.! Iho b.. lira H-niiw. rx 
-'iiHg-li hit ..fl..rco f.-r Prsmira a.. 
«..r.i,an.| M.ei.ui-nmg iha vi.,le..|n,r 
«*•' ni mi'ealvd by bia .. liHre, la H- •
'I-1-......... .. .-..1 -1- hi
apenkw Bi*e l.js ms'i g v.ile, .Mr. fx-av 
Will, eve ■ O'lg-.iiiredir r * I t.,w i.ilsbri. 
‘•Go Bowr, C.« Bawx v vj vsnnsn »ob 
BKIAVO!" lV|,..herlhiawa*,nu-.,le.i p.r 
lira B.ra.ker, ind ■iramiri., i.uj.'w ||,,|
W.IS until foi llrasiaiiiui h.. nreiipiert,
waa introded Inr ilie ceprB.d orambere, 
•loo of whon. Cloud near l.iin we eai
im.ing tlHjmi.-lvea . 
ipplicaiion of his reiiuik, hut none as 
he exiivesviun iiaol;. N..i b,.ii>g prea>i 
..■.rselvre, we have o'.ini .ed a alatenM-ni 
ihehrl,|.roeiseIy at it oer.irred, fron 
gei.llrniia wlio will vn.iebfir i', if near*, 
ry.and pniv* il by the m.'mlm whuee 
ime.areg.ven by bis. Tbe M.lemec: 
ia*< 'uJIuw*;
o.IM«e,|d*em it my dots te 
yeersrdvy m Ibe Huum of Re>.
lira Speak-Blais, «
eUe nbjed.
“Never teurh ii,’’eaid he, “** you bo)v
lerfeeperfin Ilfs. liieri«adlrpuiK>u,|ial- Tlie lean ihii cursed d iwn Hie ch*eks | lu.king 
eying eli phyMc.l andmeniil power—wi'h I of tbs poor men, luld ofawakraing reeling* 'rlumid, Gaknme.GoddaeutUM" wktir 
il*a*#..n4de.abiuis •alnfeioe*ery...e arniwefeit. h^ that rame new rneolv* go. Wong " Tbseespitiraie weri i.:isr 





lira l.uibol Ihil obstTsa i.,,, 
ceswry I.I Iiin, in the pi.r i.. .* ..f the'- 
l« iiiirai far.ire.) ill ts iBl of mil.loess 
l-unirar-i.iie i.<lsx8'ranii.eH.f|.p.du.-ho 
1 .ilH-£iM.r fm*t.n,n.ai.dihu» p..cn 
■ ii.Eur ps wi.re vsg tilioc, 
hixu'i i>,ai.d whe.vexisiencc 
siiscu noiiri.iB ..Id Bows... wc 
IB l um.o r .0 -q Km g n f„| wn*k 
.111..I ;y tiKl W.lB i.. im. Ibrai. |,„„. 
■I.gour BISS, ..n Iho oili .r bond, i.i ih. 
.\..nh rn r..uiiiiiea w| -re ibo eerm i* c..m 
isirativsiy barren, .od wbsrs nalur.i wuuli 
■sets lutra cuiittiltd of its fan pinp.rrnK 
■.fpoKloCis. maLkiiideroceen liBtdy.enlHi 
IMI-Irg, 1,1. Ii.gsqi, and potseiaed of high
N-r niwd ws |,H.fc Iraynnd lira foqBa.n 
..finMiwoCKiBiry Ibcui. sasmplfir.i.,.,n 
..f wbil -e i»ve M-ied At llB8o..ib, 
ivh. fi: the ■grieulu.rtl pfolurie are iiiimo 
V .luahle ao-I go.w i. (be grsn.sii ...u.i 
.lines, 'hsre ere wauling, lira stirring s»sr 
■iwa.id fund-raa* f..i Uhur.iii h.iji which 
-.K-ra yaa* wis.lecao wsillrar be trappy no. 
g sal, while at ihe No.lh, where n* ore it 
U'gur l ..fbsr Imun ies. we find lira p.>mi 
1.00 .h,;'iy. bard,..„du„,.„„g 
iKi. 8..o.e h.vecam.d ibe.r iilsaa (H,
••r. w, f„ „ (h-,, j, i4
l-iio .0 a wirn rlimais 
.0 bcco.i.odi.ungoi4Hd in aa> puiriil rv
iK'i.ial.ir taidily sx.-reiss___
i linli.'Vs, so 'ur as
•10:oiis 1.1
.flsrgy IB 
woiider III it Evypi
luer coiiHcqi
It I* unil.irs o-i.]. lii ii__________
ri..:pawu yi si.Td.y .iraum.o.d «
li'SHi.od fi r fsi, idj. 8lW ..r t ,e Cmii., 
Giurdr, and th., .jn.o i.u.i.irar ul l;u, i’ 
air,.am, recciv.d .,i.\.n.)i-ncfdiv iin,i:
. liiu
if tira. Can sh ,w 
• duiU", of CoUfs.-
I* «f 'Im I 
II. ym..
..fyHiltid.y .irfirni.g;
ri.nicifahr.r’ger,,,, tiraO .il 
(-.V -he pmpa.c.,fasp... dv 
.................... lira grnat U. Stilvs
h. eii well ■'
luri..ti'i lew.l4Vi|..st. On Sa.,- 
Doroiiig lbs m il from Iho w. ei a
,.1 ibeO>i.i side .1-
•k-.'
■if tea extra
Bing iei. fur six hnii.’s. 6.i 
.ighi I',., sxprsi* iBiil eu'.ld n .t croea ai 
ill. We wish the member* ol Cxigissi 
old wi n.:as Ihe (raijlt n„d d.ffirul iw ,,i 
esiQg lira river a: Kits ti ns—wu slmut. 
•u.,0 base an tppr.r|iriaiii>ii 'or a hri lg- .”
Bootlar L-tgie -The IndiiBian era'mi 
a iiuirabi ll the wbolo iriilb i,i r. laiiui 
i..ihci«siiiuiiaDdduiy<.filie banka. |i
ne day of Judgriai
■Kcn Ho.vx—A Ic! 
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endow-sesitg-i. lui wsmeti adMi itait, 
... 'he improvem i.lorib.-g '.n ot «aiur. 
the eon* of the Sooth are iwiMased, n- 
rp.ni want of lira facihtaa. but from the 
abeenceordrapneiiiiin ioimpr..*Ht'ra.B.- 
There are rerlain q.iulioet in 
lie cnesded tira Si»|iier»er d.rae not visld 
■he pnl.» 10 lira N,.rlherrisr. Toiwb
• < of Iba adininulrati(»,ai.d thus tn es- 
libbaha oauonalluok; or ita-y aisinsul- 
vcl.t,ai»d ■DuatoriiraiB al'ram lu rsanme 
Krai gr.Hiod. kn JW.ng, an Kray
ibxsi
llW.llg
lapelled lo cW .....................
ruflbe iwoomiMderaiiuot ah.iuhl find
:.xinii'Bxnee with (he g*o;>la."
Tira p.ee Pram, publmbml at Mineral 
W.sr..i»ia T<iTr.t,iry,mikB« ibii neurii I- 
rvm.'k:
“Tiraq.»MiHm nialtalili-.n»ralave.t i* 
we ihni *lKmld Ira avoided—ir m i,.,, 
« hen' firi li ■l■t).•el•es in ■.xeli .ral»ig Ibe 
i.ndiiK>«ar Kraal.ivs—«b ibecnnirarr, ii
!,i-ir rii-'.o*, ,inj the l oi.Jo w, ' 
'.irlbaiiJ ihv }il ;i.ra..p(„.r w.ili h..«,si 
('...tall wi'h .-..,0..
ho equ.h.y . f „
lh..cu,0i„.iB mas.- of nui.k.:'.|, a-d re ■
edaasupeiior lu i!.ore,i.,f u.if ?c; 
vre Biitiiira.,.,,ioriuwUif
I !hc Nu-tlmn. Binhif fteiiNcki. 
-•li W|;S illii il. cues, :,ud ,ntiet 0|‘ tbu 
vipor- .-,1 Ui. i,..i,:..!Li*lfe ■. Ti.cBmach 
, ^Iik L Urn Coturt Ho ISO. era alao num- 
hered amuag thu buildings deatroyeJ.— 
I •>i vi'.!e.- ^Dclorfe.- by staling that hi* 
!'’WKU ihvmorehsBie
'her crK.r .rn,abd the «...
-ny.. r Ity. snd be ..u ,* er ag,l g.cn-uot. 
I.* ibcir various pr,v.lc,.fi.; „niy ;h. 
Dxicft.or.bo.r iufl,.e..ro:mJ;l..ni-fl...iu.i, 
ii.d.DUlti'uJoufi;.riroui,o,. Liiira uii 
tl.il .ew I, IN i„c spteodour of ib 
’Iian ml the dignity 1,1 h.rib, nod the 
IWO ..f w.Hj„.n, mure ho. ofa'.«, bur h.
.................■T'/ar!"‘BaVii. !i'o nud
.-ngag,. .be human iL'ingbi ; ...J all Kaii- 
*ii.Ky i.„„m
ofUMi l«.rful.«;k.ixmg wliiculhit 
wbilitycei*il*.-.Beeso*, . ......... ........... .............. . ra calculiited lo make Ibe loviier more
UiogsBMM to bo aadcBpef ih* fiasf so-] rigni-ia the *ad, ii will uake • biMcli
«.Vuix-;.H>Hiakn.n nude to s- 
tl.. Iftavlja.'-itif.hrkiin-i 
■!Bft!,.'.h..d, .-«;;ihiveb«Ib 
ihsn lo iTtj irL tomoo.Mrilv ihocriidiL 




lies of ex'*baDgo it
..n.l;h . ion.ccnt.bcliw.rar. Ttwbsnk* 
pr. ft J to be anxious awJ able lo rBSiuBC, 
“1 “-•*« in the r .tesof o*'haj»go
a. i«i. 1-.
“ --.-u . .V .it furouangu* indu-
me*i;c exchange. Bv and bv the truth 
will conic, no I m-rat ■d' 'be oute.'B traiU* 
wii,' roBfesn Ih 11 they c.uaD0t pay.
F£B.n «838‘






ttUI »m->U nolei aw a|<
p««n., aaJ«»if '"nwa.I. K
«-'■* ,««14 pbc .he Ed..or
call
{itinna •bich ih> very wonko<*M ul 
Inrani Jlepnblic eairtuird lo om lion 
nraviiiueh at lo uur duty; the O^viTn- 
.trybad«uctHiC:.i.-0'liil>.ir- 
!e«i t|>iri( amonj{ our o«n ponple, wbieh 
'tiilcd Heelroflbit »].icb uught u> bate 
Idrovsod our raiguiuimily as (be mean^ 
of riril^iinii Ibe atcrtdncaa of iroaiiea, 
.4 .ntopbas on iho ri;<hla of a nai.ot, 
iib wluiia wc were in piufouDt] peace and
Tto gentleman from Soucb Carolina bad 
laid nil ibe blajim of ilie pmutil difliculiv 
■eopluof the Utmed States alone 
but Mr. M. conionded ibM miicli of ib< 
bl-ime vrisjiuily duo to tiio i opuniiy, rm 
lodinct viictiuraoeineBi whicb ibc}' 
bad met wiib at the Imuda rf iheii
Ibeto—. ,
far the ainouotoi aau 
We do not ioterJ by
ilbnit or aeoding
issspi





Five Dollars of the Slate Bank of la- 
diita, ultefel fawnlie* arc m circala- 
Uus alSuLwu.
MIL ME.VEFEE.
Wo ropobltvb Urtlvy a portion of Mr. 
M-neiJ.:’* British Spceeh, cstractcd from 
Uic NiLonal Inielligcucof. It can hard­
ly be supposed that the Intelligencer, in- 
tercvicd as it is, b-aib in diapumgiDg the 
adtciaUtraiioa and wstainingits revilers. 
would ao &r doinjuslico toMf Mcoofoo's 
remarks, as to render them moro etetp- 
rjoiioWe than they roally wore. On the 
coouarv.M waadisUnatly eharged by the 
Globe, and never denied by cither the 
yoeakrr of his reporter, wc are justified ia 
^iovinit that the Ir.icilijenecr’* report 
was partial to Mr Mi ncfoc. and contained 
less o: -be obooxiaus sotitimcnis than 
duo regard for truth wauld warrant.
But, taking Iho Intelligencer’s report
cfthorpvoch as strictly cerreet, and there 
is enough to cause every true patriot to 
lam with disgust from its author, In the 
face of tho British Mtniaier, enJ within 
ths walls of tho Amoricao Capitol, tho 
outrageous and brutal massacre our 
Wluw-ciuwns, is openly apolngiied for, 
and our own goTcmmsnl charg«l with 
l.j>^->' fareo-l llio ditEcuity tipau uv 1 It 
-..i !.e r.'inta'jcriil ton, that suuh Ian- 
g iB-'-.. w.,s held at a time, when it was 
i.icc:la.n low fi.* such out rages would be 
cr.. Iiud,-‘t« h ;rc they would bi>-c iin end. 
T-. «>■>.. .-rr:/. n—i —. U-- —,-i- 
jas-c cTtceuragoitietit then w-s thus gi 
*.iu hsvi: gono liny icegth in coati 
vrnv.cn of our noiiiral rolitions, <»r t 
r» -I bo'd 'ohKouXlvndod lhoir.-piIlnut 
et In Mr Munaf.;o they h .d
e.v ■L'l* <-n l 'di Diphn, who in the lai 
brsi b would j JStify their outrages, nnd 
cm rgo the American guvc.-nmmt wub 
the '.I uiie.
It is n-*t only .n giving uitorancc to 
scatiuisntBSicou.-el} unw'jrtbyanAmvr- 
ican ro irciuQtativc, ihu wc have cause 
to find fault withMrMcnofuu, but in tlto 
nuouer which bo hd.< allomplcJ to evade 
the consaquoncos of that indignation 
which they wore well ealcubilod to a- 
reuse. He bai aticmptod to irap.'aa ujton 
ibu people of Kcni'ivky, witna camnara- 
’ivcly indd und sulvlaod version of the 
»l.ei.ch, wh.-b he has written out and sent 
to his conMi’uents. We h.ijw it may be 
••ui.eifod Wi-hilraoxifacii wo here give. 
Mr Meu-fev dared not let bn spool ii, as
wjs i-ivcn, in winch the nitiiinnl hon-<r 
was K»Br.anic!’i!ly sac.-ifî oi to parly fee!- 
1'*.’. go bcljro ihe pe^-nlo in its nikod hsi-
e -MsltesS.
iLi. Mr MKitrecwsiiJ oatunbicr 
'here b d h *< it a cause n.uch deep, t i>
pi-'j.-c • n.•MMNng^laln ,̂^■esa'eulalIta.
.u-.O'- -N.f a V .yf,kc
Pni'frf Slur- ia.1, h'j i«dire...r-V-../orced 
M ,';r Jijfca rie, r vhieh
miaa*noial\iborm^.
Mr M. a -L- acid. Wc iuAwpW 
iirm^elecrniiVJ world wjull MJ 
A-tmim.tra,U,n arv..u daMc.
(roefoas fJtoli. for w'laUtwr eoiirque: cos 
s‘:oo::li.rocnatofu-\.:l M hsppceJ 
iktjro^sr. K.,tw„-tl.Babeuu
lies. Bill the lime 
ibuso tiolationa of oeut 
end. And Mr. M. ba 
■liould bo efTectud by a l 
ly and the potter of ir 
mvm ns in any udicr wu] 
likely 10 be brought to < 
J met with ail equal, b 
luld loaopresculcO lo> 
10 f >rce us to buk at n
III in open brcHcbes of :be I 
snd tlif sacred obligation of In
h
silty must bate an 
I as lief tUt thi« 
,'gard to lbs dignb 
> British Uovorn- 
y. Wewetonow 
our tcn'vt. tVe 





rny ofoareondocl towards a Ccivi;rii>ni:i 
jJnuiliwcMeni frontier »boj|d 
j opcniv exposed, than re! 
conicsired ttfler liic natiun'.l slreirglb
les tbuuld bivu been fri’ietud swa 
by a pruli'lsss contest. Ou this aduiiob 
Ir:iion must reel ibe rcipni sibilny ofliai 
ieg viulaiedall that v.aa slalesmaxilikcao 
all ibst was moral.
ANOTHER BA rTLK WITH THE 
INDIAN!^.
The Soutliora paper.r bring intuliigeuc 
uf another hatllu with tlie Indians. 1 
fought on the SitJi ultimo, en the 
LarAe Hatchet, and tbu Indians 
feuted, though with the loraoo tl 
our troops, of f) killed and UO ' 
areoug the latter of which was Uj 
Jfisor. lie received ascvcrc wo 
tho face. I he loss of the cnemy 
posod tobsvc been great, and many 
ponies, hogs, with mho; property, 
taken bv our troops.
It is reported that the two le.adcfH, Sam 
igator, have bad a quam 
d separated, the former taking oS thir 
warriors.
On the «3ih ultimo, subecqiicnt to tlx 
battle, General Jesup was a: the Head of 
.V.vn Latea, on a fresh trai', with -< 
founded hopes of overtaking the cner 
I; ii these men, covering tbemseb 
with wounds, and yielding up their life'r 
LluuJ in (iefca''c of the franlior, that il 
siiion in Congress arebarraasi.ug 
■Oi>erali!iiis,nnd heaping odi 
their [mmes. It is to glut
’ *7""
Jones
.......... .............. „ aficadishiim
that these gallant Tnin,nre mvdc 
lie f ubj-.'cta of dully vitupcraiii-u, abji 
inJ sUuder, by tlic fvsluml orators in Cm 
fcdei
ilhi Courier tc E iquii 
iilicn by the -Spy i< 
rvtd to t« Mathew :
i".-«fu.irt,sndrev.l------- ----------
wl ichil was o'nphiiiicbllyiiaiod,‘*T,iuf 
Urre is at least one mrwiher oj Congress. 
ipAo has cffcfsd to barter his srrtices and 
his is/uenee with a department or depart 
menU/oreompensalionV After tboleik-i
liobursble member, was rrad, Mr. Wi>e 
pompously dunauded b comuntleo to ii.- 
'csiigaioilio charge. This novel and ex 
luiordinsty proceeding upon ibcstaicaicnls 
xf an unonpmotu writer, nt i'bor famed for 
his inlegriiy nur per>i,i<Bl stsndirg, was of 
course die subject of coosidviahlc discus- 
siou, v'.icb Us-d two data,and waso s- 
liiiCuislied by biilci«o*a and iiuberulence 
—Mr. WifK) bang more vocilerous siid
>BiMrral>yiat<aU>y! DidnoUhe'God-Hke.' 
wboiioow h«M npB*B|ia/e'-ii of patriotisiii, 
then, ai bit laiulitts ilv saw, Ibrow every ob-
ea to wublniiono enirancy for itsMfaiM! 
anuiher fur the peoplu! Admirabla eun- 
Most liberalof^liionl
6'oalkera PalrioL
priatioBB wiiheld from ear t.lewiiag trooirt, and- 
I ware craellj iini>re«ed, the 
111 palIiatB.ll lie dealara- 
(ion of war wee eanmred, Ibe Proidcat and 
uOeers uf guTcniment tmlod, oimI wlieaesef 




„iecdlhatMailinw L. I>.vii 
lAuld ho Bummoiiod bcf.ru ibv Iliu.se, ni.dlengths i
sued aixnrdingly. 'I'lte^old gentleman 
»*l‘tcs.'” uiude bisappearai'Cc.b.ii ici'ui- 
ed luansuer a qiic'limi as ti> llMipa einiiy 
of tlio letter in wliiih the ehnrge wiu. in >de, 
but S’lid bo kix:w liio Bull...r,;iii.l knew H.e 
ii.omber lo wbi'inhe slludsd. lie was tl.cn 
rcquiro'l to s;ijf wi.eil.cr bu was n meii.lMSi 
uf ij.si to wbicii the reply aus, ih-1
•*e;.tno<"
7*iiuiM'adeil ilio farce, lliecawi of which 
o me OuvcrnnM’iii. o..t.ld i.ot havs been 
CM ilnii aU Thousand VoliursI and on: 
if wliicb Mr. Wise and bin piiny csucluJ 
o liuve produced such laniuloe'-r.s^ueii' 
CVS lo Ibe 8dI^ir,;^traxun pirty. It is in 
isl titcl. a w.;y, ibal all his ridic.ib.us li- 
ides about cutrupliun, prn*li(uiiun &c.. 
Iisro ended, Uii.giiig n«>ro disgrace auu 
odium U]H.n hnnseli uod pirty, ibau oi. ai.y 
others.
But upon wlint circumsivnce 
;k.W Cl*rgeprcd:csicd? -Mr. Ragt’b.t of 
be Ui.ileil S’s'es S--nBip, pubbslies a CStd 





uii.i-d Jni.if, rppli.-d I
as a •.•lotersx'tnl m?u. leprei.ire ‘f
:«vty pspcisl'..rr'"-C"iin3a |»t.iit tv 
■osil-/x'Jr wtu"i. ht I1...J ii.veoied.- 
m,,.crs nt-rupiei.VMi, anJJm.es ... 
g a- Jv h.ir fur li.c invic*. pK
d 10 civA him an i.'.leres' in >lin pjtee 
one fourth*- -s 4tei-].;«l—a -fri- bu.
,'.juld bavescfupbd ueug.i;.
THE MADISONIAN.
li.B bill, from the It.cbm,.nd Whig.
Tiio bill provides lur repealing ao much 
of llm exiaiiiig laws a. operate a forfeiiure 




r»of Cnngtrss, 1 
lie; |. l-r«»ls .
grcs.v, und e ral presses throughout 
couutry. If une half the eloquence < 
cxpcoiCcJ in cheering ilinn in ihcir peril 
ous task, that is used to ilofamo thcii 
iiamcs, how much m'aro creditable 
it be both to tbu orators anJ tbo cu
The New York Courier and Enqi 
• late dalii, has an article aumm'-niiig the
nil 1 express ib^ir dcU'rniinalioii "lo ri sul
t'lr ,~j%nor.mrni of (Ac Hub ’i'.russiy fnir
■n (Aar City,” should it rcrcivu thu s-aik- 
lion ofCjuTres*. IVc notice this article, 
tbit the people of the west m*ir see what 
ill the spirit of the fcJcralpany,nnJ how 
asceuamgly temperate they en- in their 
h atiliiy to tho wi l uf the iiaiinn. Let it 
.10 rrcoilccto 1, ihit ilic men *bonct upon 
ui -h principles ..nd arc thus 1 ’
It dcfiiocca suproD 
ih'ise sworn to ihi 
Guvr far the Prcsidouc;
iti’ilN-iio oieniber ..i 
liamrhia servirc
co^.'P’.oiwxnii.''
vturtile seiibl.-rs, nre b..r 1 
jccU el cbii-o and vuuperaurm 
It is thus, lh*l oitimloir! 
eir anxieiy .0 prom-.'e
lar corrupt prj-iv, an- led in ihvse ridini- 
ur semes wb.cli disgrace the L .dy ol 
Inch iKy fjifii u pjil. An unprircp'e’ 
t.li'.njni'us sctibler, jsism sms ianwcif 
rfbnhBll-(or.in-dsi..,-v rf a dc:i.ocr-.k 
lomhcr’sd. »i.-ti..nfr..-nin eg.i'y, and 1'
I l.v ih'-rjoclr 
ivt!..:md,Bn-l
Mr. AVisc, or suiro n..er ....... .. ipolrui
pviliXan, U tuadn >l.e or/'iu I'.r ..i.r.olu
' into tbr rtriil'crutiODS oTCo. g.e-s.
-men
mcilBcbCi.l ibsl In.lioa eoold d.uiule, given to 
the ludiaiislet.old otil and e-vfiy uo itw war. 
I'be Kivnge cb>B>i«in'. rad wlib.UvgorB of tliBir 
bulcbvrvd vIoliiBB, K.T5 beat! .ulogiaB.1 m 
trsici of BUI pacing eluqueoce .wbils <mr ufi- 
c.'r^«l.obuve ;«rillcd hrallh, raw and Ufa a- 
iiiiat tl.c foe, bava tn-an ilniuuacad by Wias, 
id.lla iindolbert, a« wask and. ffeadnale, and 
oworlby Ibe tni-l lapowd in ib.-m. Fur all 
.air privaliuiii and l.BtdiJ.iia, tUac ora tbe 
irriiie'ul biiirulstiwy raap'.
;* out only III rrCmtioa to the Flarida 
lliu bo.Iila >pirit ii uonilinlnl. Lrl 
any occation ur«». wl.era our giTcfu-n--ol i. 
l l.ilo condict Bmli a farri^.i foc.nit't (b. 
.lira fi-ehnc aah.blta ilwlf. wbatber 001 
gnvernoiant luvt llierijbt nr tba wrou; lidaof 
the qncilira. In Ihaeawuf France, lo nhat 
dcgrad.iiivB ware wa.iol eoBpaila:l lu oibiuii, 
Ibrooxb tba B»i>Rlriatia all.Biiac of lha oppo- 
lioDwilhrhebBucblyCaul! Au.l muni re 
lUlJy, wbeu in cold bland, our c itilea. ware 
ifbar.Huly niBMacir.l.iil Ibe peaceful hour uf 
iduighi, uu the Canada fromier, were nut 
voicas raised in palialiun, if ooi in jutiiSea- 
0/ ilr,uulrage, and in cvnsarcofooraim 
SovetetDu;*, UI Loving *• iadicectly forced Iba 
:.5cu!ly uiHM. u»J’»
In litis. rad.-rultxaspeTttin waa lesreBly 
ivM ielei-.-rniit (liun at prrtni. TLa lisrili.rd 
''(•iivai.iiuni.ti insoluii.iy d'loaadad ol -Vtr 
Ms.loon bis rriiguBti-a at cnicf .'Uugiilralo, 
vn.lidunbtlew, if (bey could hate con.iusmlc 
lha pl y-icii fuice, h' winil.i b.iv. ’ji-lu drim 
irmo bi. St Jlioa. 1 be vic(..ry of New Orlmus 
wasanetciit, wh.c'iuiJreuul.l quia. ibecluu. 
uriui Ibaconipiraiov. At ibi. lima Om. tuo.o 
tvlniile.. I.utrrd ii. iba Prrmlai.l, inspires a 
ilncBn-laqusily audi: io ;s ai .1 unrauauimblc. 
IheuUiatLry bnve ant lbs iiigiiiof guvaro- 
grssp, and eiinnol cui.lrt.l 
and .lirret, uccuidiDg to Ibalrown will, (be 
tol.ey of theiidikiui,tra(i..n, tba) wuuU have 
Mr Van Daren Inlay down ibaaulbarity, wUh 
wl.ieh Ibv toiee ol the Ainrrican (la-.plebat 
clotbcl bis. Mbrn bis mva uia. .hail bav.
• iorniully do-
Sr’a foctioa*’ io opposition to 
ratioo," ud dodore it “on- 
rtliy ih* support and coufi- 
-Icuco ot‘ tbu dciuociatic party.” A j.ui 
deciaiun, and one which the MsdiaouiHn 
hat lung ai
............................... n.nndeflhei
iho ovor.hrovr of the dctnocrniic cause 
IVo con conceive of nothing mesBor than 
' riB per­
ils prio- 
a purposo ofworki _ 
ife.M, hhow'a a degreo of Imsenons 
ihut deserves the exocrulioa of all bonnet




no   lhalpopor. To jjii 
sordovotioniH
ofllia cliartet: 
deem ihcir tiuies in specie. 
the taaie laws as leqiiire said b^iiks to pay 
higher djm .gss or rate of lutaibsi than six 
percent forsuel.fuilute.
Il also tomiu any loriuiiiire wind, may 
liivo been slresdy incurred, and renews 
llwchatli-rsnfihe banks in oil rcspec's— 
roserving lo the general ossi-nilily the right 
rc-cn>ctllrc suspondud piuiisioi.f.
The notes of tl.oiiaal:! to buei«tiii 
be rceoived ii> paymc.i of public d 
5i t'« dopusiies of tbu nvenue to be made 
s i.ereiulbrr, in llx- Bank of Virgiuia and 
iLe Farmer’s Bank ..fVi.gi is.
T.i«|o<)bibilibii ol ll.u issue ornolesun- 
dcT$lU>tsus;.a-idi'J;biii nuuutea »Mis< 
sued un.j«r thu dcnoiuiimiion 1.1 «bip ' '
The banks lO make no disidend,____ __
fixed day, un'eas specie pt) mcni be resu.
of the m<dby’llwm"nd^rilli.y7a“‘ 
then '...7dc_..... ............................................never doubted iince cio ilwieafier, then ten psrteni damages to 
bu luipuovd and r.-coseicd.
Il IS further p.i.vi lef.iUi if ihe banks 
11.1 resuiDo specie payment sfiet 
fixed, lliey shall forfeit and |sy I
NasMU* Vnio».
Truth is mehig awl will fresoil/oThor* 
nvihiug that tu-tlor exetiipliGeS tlie 
forcu of this expret>iuii,lb :u the ficl, that 
there uie at Icusl three fcdorul novrspapom 
loooodcmucratir, printed in the Uimod 
States—and yet Denincracy is elwai s in 
ibo ssceii.biit. Go into tbo public read­
ing rooms, the steam bouts, the singe of- 
fiocs, tbe bar roomv—aud you find them 
craiumed -iih ferlerul newspapers, with 
only here and there a dcmocniiic 
It has elwv.vs been so. Our opponents 
.ke the most noise—but we get the m->si
L-ior.iiy Pun I,the whole kinnnt.lof Iheii 
i.rofiis civsr nod sbovu fire per eyiit. ptrao- 
uuiu, acciui..gfr<»ns"d after ibul day, 
ling llie peiiod '
> piten u
Vu'filet i
t'le r..ll a 
if finnnee sb.
fully apso'oul in Ibu aau>‘>‘.0” "f 
uit will uoon Ibeaduytiun oi Ibe ni'.^ 
KbeUK-ilU-a min IbtS.nrhe'iJueW" 
l.i bi'al bin* lo tbcir ut New
,f. will >IrVunUur-« ai.ni.ihi 
ry naUupR.iu.. uf tuc K. durr.ntU. It
(Xtrciseof folly, t.>beM.'<e that the prapO 
take u.'vi with tbe fa.Wuliits in tbvir but
TTieir great error is in under- 
rating ibn intelligence and patriotism of 
the great body of llie Puoplr. They 
think lu carry every thing by brow heal­
ing, and uoisy misrepresentn'iion- They 
pav their mouev freely for ihsccuihl.sh- 
ineut of pressei, the scattering of nows- 
p.tpcrs and lying handbills, end then thin!; 
their victory is sura. They cannot be 
Riido u> understand how il is. that io the 
midst t.f all ihoir noise, - the still sm.-.ll 
voice” of demrA-racy sbunlJ gain the one 
und llie undcrsiniidiog of tliL-miwof lh< 
votura. Dsi there is uj inyslury about i 
—il is the power of truth, csuiied in i 
rifliicjua cause.—-Veie Uosen BrgUler.
_ House of Reprcsentaiivei of ih 
Unitud Bintei passed n bill on the 6ii 
.tnnt, apprapriuting |rll.P,OCO U tb 
i.-s cf Kut.un Fulton. B-tiarlate than
Wa learn from the Sun of this nom- 
ing, thni un nitcmpl wss made on Wed-
lucsdnvurtomuon, about three o’clock, to
set on' fi-M the Shut Tower in S. Eutaw 
street. It was dioc 
.-cal the threatened
l...w» . . 
ew-Yi.Tk.Pi.l!B(t. !pl.< 
nod
■fsucli susponsionr pr.>si- 
■ if 'bfc pr.ueip'il Uioki 
ltd Ballimtira
-Ao^olk Bmcob
On tbe erening IMi int. s mmt 
m.ll in the suburbs of tbieplM wee ^ 
•royed hy fire, logeiber with two ee ilww 
hundred renms ofpajier.aDdatiMU quan- 
aiii.aian.il. Tbe tire was diacev- 
Dt 10 ohilock, an.1 tbo building 
ittp .Sfd ro'irt lr of varycumbneli-
knuwn wheil.er'’*ihi« dcsir^ima 
•r property w^is itas wnrkofan iDeendia-
Csor-etoicn, Kg. Srnfa'aeL 
^ E^oriag Bs-pedUion —C.ipi. «»•«*•?.
inuimaiid. ' Ve nlwaytifought tW Conld 
i .igoi on wiih tills cnnceri. until llipy 
ltd a real Sow England yunkra at the 
Itad nf.l. 1T»| iolhelsal
•war of .n'lcpe-xlonee,’ wlien Own. UuU 
I'ougli! the navy into favor. L ,s noweaul 
hat a p..ckvi ah.p, twn sp.hoenerv and a 
"ore ship, ..re to fuim ilis eximlmoa, and 
•lai fhey urn m sad soon. S.miabodf it 
•hoard DOW that will -iio almad” and wa 
Jnni’i ktheve lh.it he will issue a siiifle 
proelaBU.’lion up iI« eul j.ci, utiUea il 
XI tho ciiiar.i;aof ihn aq'ureiic pule,and 
•nhubilutorS/mtnea’b<i1e.
A'cipi/aeeitJIcrMi.




A JKrrrtesnhM T^Jgedto Clagirm — 
Oil Bslurday last puni. rous elrciiuov tyok 
place in 'he Le,jU'.aturr,and ao.injuil.cxe- 
ihaiofan AesocuMi Judxe for ll.t.nillon 
in ibo ro-.oi of Judge IlrvDEBSnx, 
erin expirai. Tbs Judge was a 
candidate for re-eleciiun^40 amiu'ii.ced 
M.imtMn>r« Gas I'e, wi h a s't.ing .xli- 
lialinhisfiviir. Judge llrsBa>..ir was 
r.-rmcily s detaiiert', fwe believe.) hut 
dai.ged tides ti.inu lew years hack, and il 
was hring' ' him ihni Gea. HauU’.B w.c 
elected Cl.ik lor H.nrton cuun y. I 
was Ihe lUnxi-os eandidote for Jud;. 
and.sstl.eG f.tivsa;U, was anbiOOttUn 
mm. and we'i qualified. His ..pp-.rer 
w-a HKiBrM .08e. £eq., who it un loi 
stood inbel.ingtn ih>Cliy cl>gv«. Moste 
raccKcd inevnxre VThig vx'eofihe Lvgi 
.I'ote. B> much for the real r.nling 




ry tn whom ihal purl of tho President's Mae- 
inge fasd henii referad.rcUiing lo luuingA, 
iircublingn-jicsoflhslele Bank of tins 
Uixiod Suirs. by ilrt United Suies Bank 
orPcnnrvtvii.ia, unde a report on the sub-&jsiiiyrs.tesihi's
ri.pcisinsv fins not exrexdi g 910,000, or 
' I.eni at hsrd labor hi lien thereof, 
iiiesofeoruplion elisnored by Ibe 
SI..IOS af er ihvir clnrier hii ex- 
firod. il also gives tho UqiimI Stains 
Cuurii jurisJictiun, fur thepurpoMof im- 
(wsing injunc'i.inr.
.................... tbeSlsi insism, ii fixed
OattUs.
^Ikc Un.l






Now York s|>eciiiiit3rb, who haiicn upon
Ifoles of the CU H.,oL of
I h- llx... F..:'X liruod--. .d 'h,
co.i.ii i lee on tlio J bln T rv, hn* .m.dr-
'.U.I rep in 1.0 llie vi..,' i,m'. ..f ih- ft.?r 
..f ihe Id Bank ufthe L'mied by
u.u xiMuc ol tunai'w. IV repxM ci 
nin*'n eI»'-uR.iei..v.stimuli,.., ;.f f.c... 
er. n.-IcKi. Iiid.s v.i.h sl-i'l, pr..viJi 
mall., all rase-here .he nnles ofan ( 
,.iivd i..v i uliun SI1..II reissneJ by
i.'.au: bjving eo'.irul uf iia etfxcls, lln> in- 
iJuul »■ oOhr,ding.shall bedeeipcd guil-
. uu.ciuj.oluui
.yufui. high ’i.isJ. 
«hall be fineil d and impnanned.
■poils wren -bed from the
h.inest inhisirv, nnd whoopp:
Treasury hill, simply becu-itc 
surrenJor Iho outioiial rovooi 
h-aais, m be used tu iacronso their stores 
and swell Ihoir princely cofi’erf.
I. S. PxExrne, one of the rrjcrtsd con- 
ants in tho laic q’icstiun lefurcCiii- 
gress, rchtive lo tho Mis
jiiuof ihnt Sute, qi.iug 
course uf CiingrcM in n 
In Ibis leiioi
’,J Ml 
of ih.I r.-;K-(l ahows.Ui.).nv'a wind ng up
iVibk in iwoycara.ns . 
sixteen niOinw ..t ila p.pi-r un li.nda, 
.'Inch he us. a as a banking fund, and ia 
ciuolly tuirauing milli'n.s of them, as 
ilaiiiig DirdiuiM. Thia Ri.granl nrese 
ol the Petmayl
PRV/ATE AFFAIRS.
Efcry body has seen how busy thi 
FeJorsiiais hive neon m cireulftliug ilf 
ir..-ica ubuut Gut. Hill’s inJehic-Jness t 
iio Couiiooawcatib Dcuk. But it seem 
guUiikr, hud ^ 
Jilt Uialbauk.
. ly II
us Guv. Hill uwed ihc b(4kk when it failed, 






From the Boll AmerUsn.
CONGRESS-THE .ALLEGED BRIBE
Whni, Mr.M.L Da.tt. ihe author cf 
0 ioi'or Mzoed ibefSp; in Washing! 
oa t-rf re iheiluuse of Repieaei.M 
,Tu- i>day,i.nd hadobisn.cd |>.,i.nii 
give hit teav..ws why ih- first luiorruga- 
ry propounded lo him.—^ure you ihe cu- 
„n.r uf U,e above lettert”—should iral be 
.newnred, bb addiessed ibd Houte m fnl-
deny the right of the Ilouee to ask, 
md tiH-rufure 1 decline to answer the quea- 
liun wbe'l.er I emorsm not ii« nuihui ,.l 
eSj.}' 1" Wasl.iiiglun, or tba rairaei fr..in 
«le.irr referred 1.. in the imecr.gairry; 
111 at the same lime respecirully sisie that
Xa-«sfiQs(OHo,)Asrnr(i.
StoekhoUers VahU/or Bank Dthts - 
The ptiAotii Asseiiibly uf Ohio has ndoptid 
a prupo-U on, nmkmg the proportr ofeu.'l 
holders liable r.r ibe dah't nfilia Bmka ■ 
.bifh Itwy arer»?p*e;ively inierisied, hy 
•dlt.iSe—Sn/. Cow.
Ily IhuixI Tiis pr«s«i 
Fudeij) Lr,:islB;uie ufObiu p.aa ■ U 
. .king Bxi.k SiKUholders ras|n>r>sible fur 
ivir iesuc-.t—it w-oiid be 
iF .̂'iral l.g»lnui.n,a!ia.ige -a it s...ul.l
‘ *' not itiO wi ei of
•hknowdi
AbsenetP/ Mind,—Bishop Burnet wap 
very absani man. It is related nf him 
at (iinnirg one day with ibo duichete nf 
Marlbruugh, after her bushand's diagnicw, 
liecoiiipiied that general lu BulssMS.— 
ths.i,’ sral tbe dutches, ‘bow omet 
t such a roan was so iniBrrable sn4 
-...jiiallv desetiedr *Ob oitdain,’ re« 
piled lbs Bishop, bebnd suehabnnfiene
fu'e ufd! 
Whit
Shurily after ihi eomm'-ueemmi ot tbo 
ist war liX wsa UU ui» candles, which, SS 
iRir:ird;)‘cc<or»r wjolutprovB.insde them 
dearer. A Sco eh wife in Greenock te- 
ked to Iho ehaodlrr. Poddy Macheth, 
Ih-price was raiasd.andasked srhy- 
owl., to ih* war," ssii: Pudy.— 
w wnr!”said theosiouislied metroi.; 
iLi .iia -rJaroUtey gaun In fight by 
ile-liuh!”
.:ii- nS..Te guisUol pBiagrap  I 
a j .iity iniiieO .m tsBisUiureis 1 
in I bodv, to the bank.! ihil the inuramo - 
luvii.g VVliigt voied lu a man even agiinsi 
inii.sosug4iioa in 'heitaffairsl sod I'l..' 
Vybasr.bvsalr.ci potty vote, r-peal-d 




rlujJ.ef I'v nueni.ieaio Ni.rtlxra 
.ci iii.y rni.isua<l tu bald 
oa iha Sb(h of Fasniary 
, ror.avenil ja.irs rtavolfal*
'hi'.xxd publishes huariicleasa mM<« 
•if ibfirmaiiaii 10 his readers, which *oti 
luduuht, beciuse be mu-
! Fcdcnliils, but when Mr lheter is 
uaniL-d, il.is is horrible, infamous! Mr W.
Utcgudiikc.n^yu
-lltlUB to lIlc bioki 
if Guv. Hill owes
u tr I
. righi, upon Ih-
TtiA Bank, ongM w 
mpuiiity, uod ti« I. <1 he pcrmiitcd w , if J. sae
(wirage.
his hundreds of thuc- 
icd it is nil right, 
bunkaittile, Ok 
Vo thinktbe bank 
Its puv of Guv. Hill as soon, at Ic 
t duos'uf Air WoUior. WeshoulJlikv 
...cceicry hank deb 
vee «-bo. Federalists or Dum..crats,owcd 
the banks muai—.V. H- Patnol.
^raUiargclyit! 
andupuabis o;i
rcreri'a--e t.v ih .: lu-a.
andGhoisi'.n, nod exhibits 
Durate nnu overbearing x: 
dorrd hU hch (viu.- befu 
saproaifcly ridiculo p.
\MEr.ic.ANL!iai-",A ro






Il wlri ii, ax wiih Great Br.ti
coentry to 
Uri.ili de-
o/tkt VnUed States wUh^ri^^d
- m wlio loved 
prove that it woiii, fault; . 
nranded II. tie rharged the 
ith kns
cnieardio naiircinftyrr 
^nio/lhearj:.al rriat.oni U owed hu 
>reig« Government to he found to f*,, hU 
torgnfasUrzed mitions. Scarce a vilHce 
was ifisre in ibe wis.lo tVratom and Su.rJ,. 
waa'cra p itti.« nf too Union in wh.cli tb* 
wUaiinaiil uf n. i.,-r mmo other hostil 
;>reparaiion,li8Jn..l luirugunD uu «jth 
view 1.1 tin. mvaaion «f ihut e.mnity, sad 
a -otcible inlerfirrence ,n i.er cuiiiesi with 
the revulftl pruvinre ofrexus It u ,t 
vvy true .b,t, i« »,„<!. i„ r,.,„
» '-disCu«raficJ. order, wore ispuod pt^ 
h.b...n8 tl. Vei,theuirKer. of the Guv. 
.■erauie.it hid uulv.counived ot. but lU 
1*0.1 bee.i.ne, ibemvdv.'s. p,ri,« ui such 
.............................. . !fo»ifihiseo»dswt.
tiors. Mr. M teouUl sag, Im
fd. laswsd ofofcscmBg. withMiupoiogi
l
Ecris's:
us in till, nispacl, Wuuld r-roui 
cjmus wry virtosio tlie ay 
wl.u have cooiribuu»l to prixluc i>. ii 
evidcaro of some raJicil delbcicn in 1' 
fount uf power, when those m ulioro ii 
dvlegaied, are lolemtej in such reckless 1 
buse ofii. It wa* never expm 10.1 h\ tl 
puiribU wl.u esiabliihod our systi-ni 1 
gorrrnmcni, il«: ih ir deecuden's, w.m
sii.k so law ,n tlie scale of |>ol!uliun. as I
lie privilege* to tire vilesi and enc?Dest|>e 
jtoiufcuits.doisiionp. li nrgiies a won 
declinenfthii glorious spirit under which 
uur liliertics were achieved and socurad. 
and n «fT.rds no plois;ng prospect of Uair 
peipeluitiun.
Or Uis, lurim-ils and petsnm.1 reneuun- 
lets have been su Ininenlably freq.rani. that 
inemb.'ts iilmuti conceive ifaemselvra * .r- 
r.iiilcd hy proeclcn', to ci»iirnil raitci. c. 
or abuse the Hum. filial body and the mu- 
ney «.f Iho pcotitc, in anv way tliai poiaxn 
al spile or parly niulives nmy sxgi!<al.— 
Tim hat ridiculous hreeuf this kind, which 
lAssiaified the records ofCongte**. wa« 
oiiaetod s few days ngo, end cusi lira Guv- 
einmoni ibuuMnds ..f dollar*, that ralgh'
Ihe prulifie suthur of all distur>iance, ond
_________ Il* prainulerofeveiy disgraceful scene in
bse al w 0<»|«M*,»a tbe Iftt ioiL, bw
uuioburuf the <lia>i-.||>.M D.nka hovece-
0 |s-ro.il iljnr alTi.rp to be rxaiuitted by 
lailtraof Ills Lranla arc. un hcc.i
1 a. lalhr try a! rBi.lsoeror Ibe Legiala- 
Iho la-gul.iure rurbT to luukr Ibsm
. irxs'eidAoriC, I - i roB|illy .'ai 
.l..,r-.er..
,.Ml, ,:u„.ini .tuusth
.,ur..f Ibe I»inp-.'S 
>.|i,-JataiJ.fu.DUo-K' 
M,„, Of.,v»4lVm
ima cuiicai.IrBOn^ ba 
l„Er..n it.r .er, uikI
leiwaalaf
LNDEPENDUNT TREASURY BILL.
This bill prut ides as many cheeks a- 
:-.ia-t ubaso of trust ns il is piesiblc I 
lu- .sc fur Iho security of Ibc public ic nc) 
E.th N ival Oiiicor and Sor.cyur is 
-••-k ugaiusl racb (.'ulicclur und Uveii 
G.-U...-..1 in the sm cral Cuilocihui Di. 
t> J cch Register 01. the RcCu,- er uf 
ii iOtScc; 4 ub DirceiuranJ Siipcrit 
..luu> uf a Mmi and Br-bch Mint, o 
1 I'rcisuror* uf snJ Mint, wlicnc.e 
-seurticen thus cheeked, am midc do- 
,c«-i o:ius. Iii.lvpcodc-Ullyof ibiscbeck. 
Ibc Secrowryuf ihuTroiisjiy it niiibof- 
|nrriodiual
ima and m me;
iir.bi-r of C-mgiess to wliui 
:s. and am pieparid lu nsn 
of Il.is Huuse ..reirewbere.
1 second iulerr.'gsiory hemg pro-
sd 10 :he witiu ss, VII.
Do you know who isatluded to, 
ledtobechsrged,iii tbe precedi 
leiioct Answer yea or osy, se l 
ay be. wiihouj givmg the uime.''
To\be*1'hird inten^aiory, in ibese 
inis:
"Is tl* (wrstin Ikiis 
i.wr ufthe U.iufeofR'
I He rrapnoded.-Nn
Tlie Cil.AlR then informed the wilfins, 
ihvi. by the or(!er adopted by the Huuse, 
he wiia then di»elikr|.*d.
Whereupon ino witness raiircd (rom the 
oirufil* House,
Aud tl.e llooee.on motion, ndjoumed.
SUB TKEASURY^L—PENNSYL­
VANIA.
l(-am froas s p.eisetipi in the Harr.s 
). dated un Monday at half
rungly disposed t,h i v nr 
tow that Ira uiighl as well expect "g • 
come uoiof Natareih,’' as Bank Refoi 
tofn cnunicr'^cit Whig L«ii»laiu 
I any if be it i.ui qeuxing liis Whig frir 
ditigirarani uf where and how ibcv sLiod 
iu regard 10Banka, wr wanldjusi refeihim 
o tl.ejoura.ltof thu Ohio Lrgi ‘ 
pri-wni scMii.n—where lie
.-jr.evo ft itev lai v 
iiK.ulianim.iv rurrliiv*, .-r.-Higluiiit II* U- 
te.i siaivc toll Iha oAaar. nf the aieietlei 
a Mit iblc par-in to «.tilraii Uieir mest- 
,i • naw impalw wiU ba fivaa to tba
i. S. COOK, Cor. Bee. *.E- v.e.
I^'otice.
rVAHC dra of PTir.MPd A MDTELAR 
J. bivixt hcen ill .olvad xhoe liar aines^
iihlalt-i oihaMidSm u acka nayaontto 
IV .J. a MO.lKLAIt A Co., «. furtber iu- 
dnVrm-e »fiar Iba asriratioa id Iba preieat
......................b.. givra.
ride, Frbranry 15. t333-<r
Wo find the f..llowi..g if.ioresiin3 Item 
uf imeliigince in ilieNew Yurk Uvral.l ut 
the Sih mil. Pcrhai* Ibe Exgl.a,. MimPle. 
.nay yet do somcibixg good .—Lou. Ado.
“The news from E-igland if tha *11 en- 
zrotaing suljoct. The p-.liey of lira B.i 
if lbs Great Atelropolis. in affording fsei 
lira to ihe bankt of ihiscuiiiiy lo return' 
rprcie pajinsi.'s. is l->.lie.-l upon m 
itoksofpor
m&
•  licy—. 
eondi it.n cf nff-irs, and pat 
irased, in upp'iSilhBi to J 1111
fpi*r inuwJa ob
BiKPi.iioor utS.vbu.-!f«l«ofa*.uaes|«l«l 
ici lullow. Tbo Ukr w«l irosoii ovaf.
tVa c-[.» the U.oU'r aee-uuf oJ .Mi 
ouiia|(OU*c-.nduo( la iIn. Huoaa nf Uaproaen- 
laiKCMicadiiig Iba vula on (bv cualrWcd 
i.in. The .Naliobai IsIrIliEVUeer dora 
-Irny iliut the Unsnata imputa«l lo MrCUy 
w..a u.td bx l.im. »n lira ocesuon re erred 
■bough ■( eoMra.licit Iha atalewml at lo 
m.pruper ii.lerfersM wub the mombera, u
.k.ks, accounts, r. 
the bandf uf these’ 
oral dopuMunJ- It is imp **11-10 
dcfalciiliua' - k orcur iiodcr i 
lu^uf chucks. Yul tbu ugponsu.-b II
iuD to the Sco: 
Gensnl, D-omolv, u 
und S'.
B artielawhich totally 
ity, and poinia ost Ibc 
eribeF.'dernIiiUondlA.I4, 
preaeut Jay, that wr oann-.t 
dcoiona which ihc »t||aet 
farrrtopoo oor mioil. Whn'etrr waa olgvc-
n>li.oi. it al Iha day tulrrt»iaaJ 
brounht into oetioa hy modern Whisgery— 
IV bather il h* in aacnBciny tbe irariuoal baooc 
.ad pBlriotu* in aerT.1. «.o*.-*x to BriaUi 
ioaall BBiI a«treeaion, or ia engraftinc apoa 
iaalitationt, Iba odioui feiiiurm of moo 
lioliim where Ihe riylil* of Ihe masy on 
n,n.le weramb to (he iwirilcge. of the fcw, 
have alihe eoaUilutrd the hibcn of thai 
patty el both periodi. lu ISti, aheutbe-oa- 
abawk of Ibe rrlaallew aavaKC wai botW in
ttenWe vUfranea *l eer defeeeels* tMlhr«
The incruose ui'pjlilieal pairuOKge 1 
Will vest in tbu Executive will l-c tho a 
,tc uf fuiir Reci-'i 
1 N.w r.rk,B>el 
LimU, ruspcctiv. 
sand wril
the up|><*ition, ibis is to destroy ih-- 
balooce of tbe Gmisutulian, by giving in 
onlioate power lo uas branch uf tbo Guv 
■omcniS
The Becretorv of tbo Treasure is in be 
•m|»wered to vwtin BwtourU. Blab 
stocka nuv surplus over four niiliioos : 
Ibe 'I’rciis’ur)-, un.i sell iho invesiod sioi 
i» nuke up any dciiuioncy of tbe rcveit'i 
This is an exenllcni expedicot luprevent 
rarynccumulutiuos, or to supply 
deficit of the revenue, yul ibis is a part of 
ibi-aracbinery, according lo there s-nio 
o.xiors and w'niors, f->r un immense Treas­
ury Ojiik! They wouUI allow ibnso sur­
pluses IC bo omplnyed by iho banks, in 
l-eui-* to in Jiv iJuals, nut rooivcrablo whan 
wnotod,but..H“'o ihul useofiliom which 
will enable the Governmwii, by a rapid 
c.invcraioo,too>aiti)'ind its own funds and 
relievo piwssurcs in tbe money
adjust pasted lb« Hjose by Broieuf dl 
•u4«:—
Rttolted.bg the Smote and House of 
Rcpresmlatires of ths Commonwtahh nj 
Pennsgtvanioin Gmeml Assembly met.
1 bat our Represent .tivtis in C-wgrera be 
•equisied and our s-nalurs insliueled, to 
V..I- Slid uvo ilK-ir ii lluenco f..r s posliwnc- 
•r.nil u. lira next sassiun of Cougrew* of 
t o act lotrxduced by tbe Hod. B.tus 
Wiigh',01 New York,eotwncralyctIM Ibc 
:5<ib-Tf*Mury Bill, or aoy <
.u'e similtr cb.recier. tod me 
ut ib« sesmuD fur Ml set of »
other act oracisszr
'*Mr CirTritoOii»v«Jlo»dJtbuf.I1uw.
i. 'uul a iiidm's oission 
:br policy ol ilie Ikmk ofibe United Suiw 
«>ng well known to die Back of E.gli 
n u> advirw luarrsuiuriion. It is s 
i(UM posiiiuD 'his, ioabich the i«-o banks 
are placid. Wbaicvet ilit-ir letling mny 
lie in reeard tu each oti.er, ilio policy of 
Ibe Bank of Eneland will anqure'io ' 
ifcirried out, beproduc'iveof grea 
to iliis crniBti) in 'ho Aral iastinee, 1 
uliiiDSicbentGi lo Cn.-tund. 11m 
'ri-e arose iniafwoveninenmroim interesi 
a iib esrb Ollier, that one exncol luflsr 
’(iiboul involving ihe o-her.”
Nraspopee DsAtt—The debts oTs. 














Marlin Tun BmCB. and iu the wisdom aii.l 
u.irl igr.-co uf «ir deoM<f«iic SeiiaioB
Wlxci. wvi piMod—yeas 55. nays 44. 
M<. IlopkiDSlben luoved lo sd.i ibe ful
*'*“Andoui BoMiors areliereby fitnhrr in 
. rorted. S..H OUT RnprascMKiives requrs-
rd, tu vulc lorsueh a m ida of ...................
keepiui!, an.l dtalHirj.ng -he |Kibl.e money, 
.swiilseparaie.asf.ras praciieable, the 
ink* from iHe GuveramraU"
Which was passed by a role of 31
Th-w all form one resnlotinii. 
Re«ul»(ul.Th»i the GnveruQrbefrqiic*. 
d ro <r insniii a eopr of iho futeg.u .g le- 
'solo'M.n'ooRch of eur Bvnoiote and Re- 
pruven'niives io Ctmgrem.—Jfi.
’niEVlRGINIA B.ANK3—TbeR'ch- 





pirtuuuuallv. Yet tbeseaselem^m-u- 
isAUlktft uF,tbat(l»0(lr««MiVsfUI-
to Oovernment are to 
pnvrcasivo steps, ooe sixth
.re..fV: guii. 
m.ffairsuf .\
sulreni, tnd ai-com|Nniad ibeir re­
will. * bUI fiw tbs sHsnf ef tbsM in- 
siUaiMs.
they
... weregrsmr. Th-iedux 
hy lira S'Kid and ihe bad. I' ■'
.irambervd :h>t Ira ea in u kee;i 
• uvs e i.ph.)e.l, ud .h,: f e gf.-.-tsei por 
ion (.fb.stiii>oiiiuS!befpem\e.aindxon, 
ird yei how (lequmly and uactramoiM-
.inly is he ............ »-q 1 red 10 call a-
zuin a.«l Bg.'n. Tae'.«ls ..fliis v.-eal 
It bw ate ineBsaant *n I vexiiieusjhehoe 
x)w tusrs and to ny 'bumi m his pall.— 
iiml ihedelinqiirnl s"l frr.h.-r, it 1* wetl'd 
fl;.cl for a mumrnt, in the icidii of evM 
ltd pif-niv. of the earcs be is brapiag up- 
D a fellow bt iug. wbo oi.Iy asks just'
I his iuiiida would require u-t ninro act 
prncnoiiun iba» l.bono hi* •ui.
With liow iniicb more freedom Biid9|>ir- 
would an editor engagx in hi* (I'jiUra if 
■ solracnber* wool.l romcmlr-r ihni he 
liu nolniupaT In bn.k, * ^.mily to 
perl, end debt* to pay. 'which esanui be 
ddoe witlioui tRditey. ’.'he dib: uf • printer 
ought to be • debt of hoaor. for 'be emaD- 
lufiti am'.unt almoei dep-ives him 
. gil roiJror*, When the editor «.f il 
Riehrmnd Enquirer—a piper thaf h>s 
hemon il.e desk of emy leading p-b'i- 
ibicty ymre—dnelare* ihii wraith
________ been bit rrwurd. what Isew* dora
iltocduhi* bi*(hjM-*nd to lira public
>Bo rndbieuftr MtmH iamtuinrag
30,000 Mlaiw




WfU bs ilAwo SainMay, FeUrBElF £4. 
•turn se'nnn:
I prla of 930,000 I pttxo of #4,Mil 
''15.000 J 3.WII
c,foo 1 a/djo
\ 3.000 1 fi,o£a,
flO—bolt cn 3.^
14 drawn Bombera pMks|VerO
Kcntuckv S;tat8 Lotterj, 
U’„A99 17,
tvai be drav--_. Wc.4n*»Jav, Fete-oaf* SS. 
Rf»,J2<Da)8ClULMEl ■ 
Iprixe of 20.000 doilora, is SOOM 
1 cf 8.000doaara ifiOO
of 3,000 dnllara ----------
of dollars











nn1 lirr,ori<:D*lntn>ai a Aai.:.
FBOSFECTrS,
■ rcauMUM rs T«»NsrouT, Kt-
A ircrki; |»r*r, (u he called ili«
Franklin Farmer.
B/K. D. rUTTlT &. 3. !l. ilAVIULU 
^^iiE lit;
will.,
4ib Aa sr^r; mu, contscni about ibm 
Ud ■ bair lonom, oc l«eot}-ei|ibt poaodt «r 
blood.
b'b Aboot two OBiicm ef Mood ace pro(«lled 
bjlboburtaluchcoT.iraci.OD.
Cih The bract ooaireeK ioxi.lj lisao per 
miLtM, th<wetbrr.o1l (lui blood io the bod) pan 
m rbtoDfh Ito hoort .n ll.ree uiiwilx.
Tib Tbobodj icoooilaBlIjiBbjeoltolwedi*-
W—>ptBoai»oi,»i«i doootapoiiuMi oail
Bib Rm . ,BU>B.a'<dbjiUUaod. 
mbiob «o«ln( from tbo heuti lL«.u*b ibo arte- 
riom mpi'lie* lU< «a>to of Iba ijftcm, bj 
toiia« ilcwurtd parte.
•lb Tbo Woo.! i.,ii.r»tatnto«.ohoartthto' 
toovtiae, b.in«iHithlllLo« porlicU - 
bauh»oom*d.lrtotHu.thf<.ojhd.eoD.p.
10th Tl.ooirroflui.loflhmdoWi!oa . 
tlelea pororj (roio tbo body tlirmjgb the »kin in 
tbo ihnpo of penriralion: hut tbo enuer ' 
morearo d«hnt|od thfouab tbo oiorWirio. 
latD.be bowele.
nib A waiil of propm nei;oD In Ihomnnl. 
mldmliu. u ll 0 prittory ooDir of olldlwair.
19iU Tbrnotuml ouifru beino clomd, tbo 
duayod pariicler or morbid buioorr, laucIcUb. 
or bo rolulord lo the blood or lairl donn mbmh 
wbcroailbin tbo body.
laih Tbo rini. i.lar klod of dliO»-•hieh 
oboU ..mio depo-al. ulio|rlber on tbo poti 
wbonlu tlue iscrbid burOOH laiiy flaoliy br
_________
bi tu Utct, uuroe biiliuu euiapluiati, woul.l, 
iriediod is Iba tooKC. eanwcunampllao: 
if io tbo owmbiona ood miueloa, rhouiaaU
title of lUe PitAMtu^r F.oitii-A 
•rill .cry tea iiiy iiid’cla c i:> i1' piil
I. ihc uiiiiciplu aul-i c o i.iiuii uuuh i:
II. oal. ll j. lliQuiofe. n..liDiei.do.. 
iiiUtec on lUe rluiiactrr ami menu r-f
ilio proposed work. Ii ii.av be proper, 
'owuvcf. loii-inarli, Ibal il ailla>...d ail 
arlicipaboi. in .hr j-nly p-.l.-icr a..d re- 
oc.nr....-r*.e» rd' il.. .lay; ih-.i .1
. U bedrvotcJ wlioliy lo ti.e .\ir;Cdllo...I.
anica ia the didercni ooci.iuu 
uQ'iy, (a procure, in eaclantie, 
eel «dJ bi.fl u-ortii lie -Eii i’ on itie 
■ jecio—to Udil the cn-loV or. n. y be 
ui.ldJ.at .heeail.c. b. inlor
I putroliO of tho Uu»l buu Uel impiuv 
i-mr.in rn-in;. r.utk; iu ai..ck it.-cP.; 
iheciiliiVA:..nt.rihe8.'il;mf.;ii.t»^'Ulc 
l", IQ li b U.




Frnnei.. Mslnn presto.* for Ibe opprob*- 
ion„ftl.tc..iUi.:r. ..1 •laili.r., die !.■ 
mil* c*fhi*<s|.eTiencfl .’’or nutuy y- nr^iiai 
To.b^ an,I Fad,ionrr, nrd rr.llo aueni,.,. 
•J'S’Cm. cnll. d M'l-'ma't Improtr- 
led application nf U'.irJ'a Prof, dC- 
lor S.-inttui ifOarmrnt Catting.
ihe Pfolrncifrlii'b. need be Of .-H; i!» 
BIO A]aib>u>ii,csl lne'niini">l b.s 
fji a-ii! f,r DtBf;i„g in
•I, iu u»c-fu!,.e»s .5 acknowlrdj;.!! bi 
.. l. .ve...e.!or g.v, .. .hr...,e|rcr ,!.; 
IrnuLle lnei,(lJi.e.nip f ialljr uilo.beprin- 
■Ict uf iu ..|dTniioii«.
'I'bnugh >hc ii*r-].''iemtiiv« ili'
iieii* wben ■ lig.Dally sppli,-d la il.e cur-
lilrnt l.,|' •• >iiM.'-- Iu r.ctv pl.-icical uii.-i 
baau- dil)l(ni . lell
i;ii|.r„v.M.e,lt in it.c »pi.!.ruli..n of «i
n‘m/de and rS:-.j 
mbinina l .al.u
ISib All 11
mhieb toerier Ibo 




>y did, ront isu< 
nifrcmooeeu
JCih That eaoie i* lurua.TT of lb* Btooe.
nth All off.oii term «heothiica.>.e 
■oeadt ibor«-fofepo.:(lr ll.o Hoad, ond dima«
■rntmiM.
I8<b Thrto toaOoaMtetl motbed of y 
ing tbo Uoml, oieopt by the om of ■ retrlaWe 
phyrto.
I9ih Tbii rofetublo phycle mart bo of roe! 
B Dblaro that it may belikonfnr any le-iglho' 
time wilbont in.iiirv m the diretii.o orenot.
•Olb The anlji muiitine teMra 10 pneuwt ih.ar 
pt>ipo?i.e«, II Dr Dcundrelb'iTrc«Ub:c V 
ool rilij.
•lot Tbomr.lli«*.*brni.|bt lolLoirprw 
•strUUof ,urrcot.imoicblyyMr*Rge,by Dr. 
WUbom Brandtcli.. (rra.idinlh.r lo Dr. 
OMmlretb, Ihe prewTit p-oprielnr.) a bo •|«Dt 
•dycato lu iorcaUpilinj uoTojoUhU King 
dam, io order lhat bo nighl .i.sca.cr n tue.1 
amo wfaiBh rboobi at eaoo punf)-,. n,1 rrmov 
by purgatioo. all Lad boo.ur* Iron. Ihe Uoud
T.-Ln-ikble pr.i.Iucii. 1 
.ad Tiiai.utueii.fii.u>..T .ntt-an..; 
Ir t-. <.-.aiiiir.u'Uiie; lu ubiie* inm
ICC. and the vnbio .-I il.c rireiil ...u; 
un-<liii.i.j iho rulvci.l end i. s..!'i'n1 bi.-iu 
4 dcarripUun of cuunt~rf..( currtiM-v >' 
r-.i'iyLiad. In aiu.n.ofiviliin.'tl. .Mv.l 
n.uriM. e!.li.h<cna..d iinpn... il.e F.,.
Ibu Mcdlu.n.c, and ib.-.Uc'-ul .cl.ir i 
■\nd fur il.B p.iT|uo.f, Ml a!libu.r »i 
con..-inTlyet..pl..y.-.l,..;....-uibca,.-e 
V tevoTuI u.l.tTr iia cc.ii.
’Af a eiinr Q-eong,.r 
ai.inor.me rlv f ildic.l
-onliauan.-p; 'lati i'ndl be P ' 
ype ciditely nc«',!,ud ,.f j;. u 
leateal r.to -.-il u.iibr broi .
Frant/c.rl, Ks- Jinr 3. Il-: 
to iiuVi.i 
-.will pin
4-111, at il:e aoik uill i 
:l, if ihcio be.iru:;i.-,f-ni t
y ).-a'>f.fai
I ibc art
■ a i.iac'icel Mul 
>ri.i« butini-re, F. 
cr ibai he 1.JI ac
T-II.C |.uU.c 
siipai;-.ii , ( t!ir 
I lupruv-mrut-,
IsWAffdSD,
One ateenee hnst tkon OHltfi: 
, lH impurity of the blo«a:
.Lb impurily ui t!,e l.lo..l'..lilt..*'*
IT i.|r.ieeren .liwA,r..i,.,- not lin.eil.ori­
gin in im]mriu nf tl.r l.lon,!, I.nl II... iffi-rt il 
all ru.li in il. ' Tberrfore I'/npar.ly n/Ueud |.
ill liiat ll,L* only ili.ra.r u'u h .clurnruT one
Dr. ]3rundrcth'ti 
Vrsetahte Vnieerenl PUIe,
Tar ii.g the Bloo.l.«lu>..l unrivalled, an i 
ha.r r.i.ly lo hr uu-d lo ne npr'«’ ''rt*. There 
•....Urn 93l).UOu hurnol then -..Id ia .Sew 
y...k.i..e«. .Mav. !«3J. Th.-. a..-.. cum-uen.l- 
nl by Ihiiu.an.l. of pernmi v l.utu ll,e> have 
cnirdof l>.p|.n,2a, i:c.|,l., ladig.-.li-.n.
■u., WI.rlM.Ty “L">liuL
if, uf nil kin.I.i .Ullm..., li... i. Uhr .ma- 
, laver frumplui,.!; Pleiui.v: li.flaiutnn- 
1 SoroKv... F.I.; Drop.,;' - aa'I T..XJu..„;;;v.te vses xss.r&'SSi
tVcriui; T'rrufulai D.wutrr, ; .-lall ill.r.,io!
'»Tlle.l F.<( na.l bn.i ri’.-; ......... ..
Ken.a!el'oi..|.ln.r.|. ol every brnd,eapcciall. 
<n>-lrue'inn>, i;,'l:.aalii,n<, Ac
•| he) run- by maov.hg (t....i llic .ytlera the 
tmj. oc ritl.iled hriiuor«. by ihr .lumnel. nod 
ba».-l..Bn.Honvell,e blor.f | >i. .•atulhrnllhv. 
(n^i.e i.IKi: ANDSTlIK.Niiril lulhebodv. 




3I..1 (..q.iur I 
oppa.'iCv the i: ' "
:ts7? TTSOiwZSAiia 
Th\ AND SIllCliT IRON 
•T/.Av»'r.^ TO « r.
•Jiit/itiM Ifartg,
.I.Y infumi bi< f.ieud* aa.l
'’•■•■“’‘••■“trboiUiHU.r.)'
and JaekwO.a.a
( riloce. ou Sul-
. ........... ,;;olk.A!‘U.rean.i
ting OiDce, .. I.rrr hr ii.liu.d. kecpli.g cun-
mrI'.l‘,Lrf./‘TlVaLd'siM'tri''VKV^
.■rrier < dcfcriplion, will.!. hr oiTrr.ti. the i-.ib 
lie ,.u S, lawMblL- irnu. a. it cau b. Wingbl ii 
lbi3 r.rany other laaikvl in tho tVol. lb 
w,II..Iu.k.'eiM.i. han,l llcu.c Work uf crrrj 
dew.-rii.Uori lu the Tinnu.g I’luinen. aueb a 
Uoirne Urad/, 6'u.'i<riagr. Condarting, 
Pipe, and V.'I’.y IU.
iiE ALSU toMi;vri.-« rn u.vm l ACTlU*
^ ^ STO.yK^ n\iRE^ , ^ I




ATTORNEY ANU CtH.’NSELLER AT
MAVsvii.Lc, kSirm-xr,




I i;.c .pioohri,- ' 
be 11 m-.V I




s -VI BI ibo en.I
by ibartooMob and 
tistaby utling bBrmot.i..o. 
ds no vhilance lo lfaeeon.li
Md Th. nniBemu.cire.
Aletamtir Cooper oad ImbiOa Coojier, 
ehitdrcn and Mn of TSwloek Coaptr, 
itetateJ:
Ibal baea been el- ,in'eu d, y u.iul Ibe bn- 
l.EE.
tofelher nilh ibe raecmimeod-nion 
•m Ibem, pmee eonciu.ierly, ihnl
Brandrelh folly altarr.a.1 hi. pl.d-.- uide oh-
Jeol, oiul lhat Rraa-frefYsP.l 
dirael pariflersof if.a blooil, ex. .ni.
SSd Thme pil1« bar* now boon in oia - 
•IghtyyonM. iher*rare, all «bo have e«-r pub- 
Mio.l^rrtr*<f#dVfgclah’.er..iver.alP;:!s»*ia
•oly unuoiihy ia.it..lr.» of Dr.,o.Ir«ll 
tbo> maJioiiwi rxembla hit arly in lha 
84<h DIUSDRETIi'S PIMJi. ran 
to t'Mimd nf aay dea.-fuf. opnfr
ofp«Uar./»rMnr.renr»»reb.n.df.rt;/t«,e*l 
MOdfrony rienmT'tfarrtirA.l.rer, lterg/»r( on
mtdtyMemortCJU.TTCRrciT.
9Sib All Bothoriaed ncenis ia Kenlaeky, 
rOBBBoma, IlliooiH Minu.ip;. 
kaau*. Wueomia, aad •oulhero part of lotJi-
•OB, bavoaeortiSealr.iigae.] by
Oa. BtiAaDano it. S. Tucacr. 
Farebaace, nak to .eetble eerllEealcnf orrn. 
ay—if iteaonol be .l.-i-vn, iln ml pufcli .m.
a rOUSRy, rounh. one.Wr from Jeffx- 
Ben Slieel, lai.iiiriTle. Ur Bmadrotb-s G. neral 
Ageot f.'rlhe .,hoTe SdUet,
o^KoUby TlIO'* uOT.tS’, Marketfirael. 
•hoistl.o.-. -W -.i.'i. vry- I 
.t -aC, 18M-30
nVTCSt ,H.iOOER.
Avo wimli. a.ieh a, l.oi.vood, Fd.tie.Niesr-
April 13.10»-
^ ^ alKsr Receitedf
D.iige, M.-di-.'iiias, P.iDts, Dvo SlBflk. 
luairumcnts ufn!i kin 's:
SvrrntfBSt Rni»I.c«,rrs,.riewJ 
S ilaralos, S .;w, .<? ll SaJa;
Ciiipl Iy>g»-uJ.l, &.?.
Claes ofaiikfnai.
« i-. th- we-'l. Mv friei'..ll’i"i 
od cxauiiue, if any .r Ueieir uar.l
'j W JOHXSTOV. Draggi,!.
TERMS, &e. 
t..a.» 111 il.eanr.1 Garment 
l.epu:.|ioU-r,r.ril>rmJL'l.ani 
'-i> ' e.l, and the sul .riibei 
cd -tub a tctuf'he auik, in 
.. Fr..lraclor,Dr;.(ir.«.-Ini„
pi t-d aid. ilu- Work al five d-dlnrs per ri.- 
-jffi(in advnnc- ) Tciii lliocun) ..n,cement 
I 'b- ir BuUeriplii.n.
P.rsu-xlmiig ,1;. ,i.fcUnc.-,nBJ ai.l.. 
Tg 1.. bri-omn Mi'-srn'.em iu ll.is 
ea.. d'l snly .Dc;-.-i,rLi il... Bm.min inalrl- 
(|vvi pud), ai.il uildreesrd lo ibe pul. 
vr.N.r.yiS ciwsi.iit rtreo>, Pnibu'e:- 
*. Pa.; immedhieiy i.u il.o rixeipi ni 
i ll, a set ot ibe w.-ik, i',H..duie Srales, 
Pro'taclni, Dr .fit, ficc-.w.ll Iw l.,i» ird. d 
Ilio ad.lr.-sa, ... d . ri-cr ij.l t<-t|i Inn. lui 
in.num. 8ub.cr.ber* tvld i.li-.v* ei>. 
ihe am iin'... piem nce «.f ibr P- ii 
.tier,on.I lul.ebitcet'.r.ra'. f.iihroaiDc. 
i.'l we will run .hoi.k ,.fi s sif* mnral 
i .biciiUta will plr-.se be cs.ct in di.. ri 
, ig ... wl.at Poll I IID.-U li,ey with theii 
x..rk SI 1.1 Urj at-'..ajr . f-lie l.•ou,.l) 
.nd Siale b. wl.i.l, il.c p..si OlCvC i* si -n
I'cl. -ud tb-rcbypn-v.ni li.tirw.,i'; u. ii 
bei.,|»ri.,*ear.i.<l. iVe w»ul I Mr.s.k ibal 
inndrt seeti Irviis iiiijsl b- p. *i |>..iil,
..JiT!dil'.l Will br
.kin crlltclitely
..blniDCt CCJ.L-UIC ..fain Ua.-I.. 
Vdlnr,ori.ny<.nerlie..lt.rr in 
h'nTurby,hnllI....eH. ,< »re B.lverliw I 
■ u. ..,)- ..genii, Tl.i- I, very iiaponaul 
M.vri.livo uf coni.ti-rfeil,.
TOI'.ILKY. Hr. lirnn.ltrlh'i 
I for Kcntuckj nm! Ta.n, uee,
rf..ll„winc re»|welab!r gmtl, 
an...ii.l«l fub-Acrm. luMbe.
.................... luulicibc: amt ai
f- t.oni in li.o eonnliei in a-hici. l_. 
l obav.-ihcG,-name Pill, for laloi 
Lu.-eA Meinck, sb.-Ibyville 
linwlr Al Snrr.|. Fiiibkrui
rr.iia .V Hawk!
aF«Mt Mteetived,




■ |AVT: ......ci.-.d ll,r„.n.lve, ... ll.e pr’e-
“ 'ipr of fllytif. bur.r(ry. ie . ..nil
Oflee n.i Kfi.nl Slrrrl. i. few ,I„..r. ..hove 
TJu,ll.-y> llnlrl. |.May.v,l r.J.n.c la.
.vre.i« ,i.vo corrr.E.
Ja$t Received,
tSblaUa'i*. I'l ................ .....................
9«t.V’'n< 1 I 'lo In
ttobaif'iinly 
i.dbhi n.










j «3t.3 etaii per dojar, at lh« Brog Ware-
m
I>.%V1D BASSETT





Th© Cioe Rultr, (i... iovr-nlina ..fF- 
■iiV) lInJUgh II n.r.y he diip ti-cd will,
icc$U
inrkti.dui PtuliBCur, made o' 
. meiilbc l-racce; aiM.Sralefbl 
•t-.l, rnnly (Ki-pared fnr use, cm i 
V-m.ielKnl, nUays unh-m'.— 
i.r i:,i b Mrusurr., nl h Hour . 
oiiBliuciiui., whuK-sile and
The iintbor b!-<> publitliM, e-cli Spri g 
.1 Fall, a UrgePieiuro Plat. ,cr>nUii..in­
cut twelve fiii<ii, s, c. giauJ. aod e-.I. i- 
l-t I e best arlist). iii<be lNu>t |n,isiM.- 
: ibolbird Dun.Urwill bn laiu.d





i.N.urh h.ii Ihcir r 
-i.d. 8u.i.B0Mrca-i e. 





Ip liu inMiil lu i-inhark f.ir Lni.- 
iis II. Ill© Sj.r.i.g, «tb,-rr k.
niJceou'b 
reiveii.,. Ci.-.!ii.ii-s i-rrln-f lb:.n any oil 
pul.l.s:...i.iihoU..i:e.iSlHi.,,
Al! Uuirt tuuil ir juut /nid.
P'KA.NC'IS MAHAN 





M.n. Sli.-unurne, Taj!,.r.vmo 
William^ Kighliuu«ler..Ve« Cnitla
G.-.-rat- U. Omun.r.uc.Onalli.Obio
awi.. KleTn,,.- nmi X cln-li... wl.n i.
Viiy pi-r«.,n utmeh-, eiin he





c.iitri..,J Il.r pl,u.-.,n.i ll, . th„i 1
will cnnliiioe Il.e prieiiee |.| Metlir.-i,-. Su 
3ery,&c. l>r. Uotihar a rniduii.F nf il 
U.-i..rii.e.l Me,1,e..l l ollrce .if W„rll..ni-l,.
-tior r„ ibnt h.ugl.l in ,.il„ 






r]^lll-: ,M,bI>r can tiuw hr n-M.rrJ (but by tbe 




.1 bfc. '1 
II.,' fr«t R
untlt-ri.f (riiin.pl,aut cerlaiuly,
Alranmlet II. etrvrrn. M. 1*., Profcwn
bt- I*tii.cipii-a BUd I'rueiirr -i Sorgerv iu Il.e 
.’mver-itj ,.t II.b Mnir uI Nrv Yutk, in In. 
-urlurro.. Iler..ia...f p-b i7, ^X’s conimcnl- 
iij uu ll.r .MTil. nf Dr lien fa Trii>.. in com- 
■ariMi. wiUi ultirr*, wl-i. I. hr txl.ibilrd 1,. I...
II.ilT. aid Trnu,^ii..j of efnu: du idva-nnc.-. hi 
liuugbi ii ,u»Liicd, tba.urjva the cluim. e
V- Ilut, in:i,ili aea, 1 an hupny lu inrirn, i wi 
Ju.1 1>. llulll.vrccrnlly eifr-ctcd >in iu.r»f. 
lai.l im|.r..uu.r.iliii 1... iniinnucnt, in whirl,
be ha. ........ I -everal nKf.il caul
*..h Ihr .„l.untaxv..., M. old Tm
he dn.il pe'^ccl iii.I.umnnt cf Ihe k 
I li.icru-rKeii. 1 cn.i-i-l.-r h-i lim-l
" ku,'.lS'.vZT'M Pr!..V.L'r OiwLiHv.- 
|nnr™.i >n .hr tuM.r-i.y ul Ihe State ufNew
George fJi iAe, M D, b.le l’ru(c««>f uf Sur- 
:. rv.n t!..lce.'. Me.'i--ul Collr-ge, S.Yurk. 
Ua-iJ Hsuiric. M i>, !ai« I'mic.inr iu Kal-
5©.’. Midienl. olh^e. .V. Y’.irk.
S.'e.drUrv Cneycr, of I-vn,l.,i. 
i'^en Ai.y, Surgeon RtititbArwr,
- .r. M.......... .
Han. T. M. f/,.-trv,
Jlun Jolm J. twjrndm, Fraokfurt, Ky. 
l.'ri,. II. M Johmnn, Scu" voBUly, Ky. 
Won. II. O. n.yMn. |•n.lL.ano, K.
II'. Sbirf.'ieatr, EiT-t
Tyf. Ittf/u, lUg. { CoviogtuD, Ky.
I'daotcco
*;v^M willriTu BM-rr l.ae-lir-inexrbBngofor 
ft tiWD W..3F TOBACCO, lo ih© 
annual ..l dV.r or 77.ouraaW ilolfarr, 10 be 
ili-livcrert iniillll.r-mnoili ofSi-pIcmbar. Per- 
ten <-. --binir la iri-i;,'T> baeco fnr Gooda will
MrCaUo.\ LexiniloB, Kj.
MB).Vi
N » \Vr -hall ha. 
.MC.V iifOl Son b;








lUou lo bealM.. Wh.-n the i--”-"*'
“J fil ctrts of Vma-rul dispUool^'
iiri-orler ..oftiBiple eonVraeiioo.^Sl caj^ 
.pplied by Ibo patieni „,l«a| furlbetw*^
V. m AWolSiio'l
ed'with iho^SSS b'TpM’IJlHa”
1 ho eery great oiieceii abicb thltiimraBa 
ba. uK-t, warraalt Ifaoawcrtioa. tbatiurn?
(IS'. 'X' •■r;''.
Impoi'larit Canilonii 
DR. BrAeTIFSvmiri-ADu: l- .ivkhsai. piu-v,
viJoali, '...ding thcro i» a great call for liien, 
cooKii'11-nce. have ha,I Il.e lunen,'.. toennB-I.'.ciiiem, I trr IT w: iiorne in mind
all. ihal Ur. flmnrfrrW. V.frlMe tn.'.cr- 
iViccaiiaevirm ubluined GEMTNK uf 
any Dort.vr. Dmgri-t. Armh.-va.y or Pedlar.
IOC Uieyatr n. veralh.wed lo ..-ll .................... ..
....> rirruio.l...a:e. wl.M.-ver-, Ihrn-fore, ..ll »U 
hy Ihcia areCOl-.VTEIt KKI1' J. A..d/uT',rr. 
inner, every m.ihoiiiul agent in Kenlaeky, 
T.nnrM.-r. S„olht-rn part r.f In.limia. Illinoiv 
M.-K....I, vrkanvu., Ac. l-.i u CI.RTIFI- 
I .\ TE */ .fgrnrv.*ieii'-ilby
B. iiUA.NmiETn, M. D. 
•s. TOUSEY, O. U. A.
If ;!.i- Cvr:ifiri.l,T nf '-if'-'ncy caiiiiol Iw
-i...wi.,iK) Nut PUuniASE.
KrSobl by TMIO^S A’OJCrJvV, 
.Market 5|.. who i. Ihe only uull.ori.e.l Ageut 
for Mej.ville. S. T«»l>TV. Kourlh.u.,.-.loot 
f.DmJe(rcrK.nSi,, Luui.vilte, Dr Ur:,mlr-(!.'.
iorPiorcnuf.






■-■- 'iij half t i-iab.-iilea,
‘Hiisr"
riofc .r M..TT nleo remork.- 
^ ••TheTr..«c*in»e:, , .1 b, Dr liuH Of.-cm-
.kbaloniT ul iri.iiiaui Do'-ia'." ''ll.o 'l.Lti.'.-i 
i-eiug minced, 'rr lli.ll appiiea a r.iuiprindi .- 
force ■r|'unlheiiip.,iui.Ic.t,nliu...ehn iL«..I..-r 
... loclTect an iu.mi l.aie n...l .-cure I iirier 
iv-.in.l IU- esrnpi- ui iW vi.r-ra, on.i al>.. 
«ii|ioulin the lean ilegiee eii-‘anccr:i..: the
HARDEKEDSikAMER CANDLES.
a'Q©
tm- cuii.a-Ieuet- cl ll 
lull)- •uilaiCH-d by v
-The erlr*ri-y of t>. Il.-i,i.- 
•d many inl. u .r arm- e» n,
I, luelri. :.M4 ll. hr l.-l. 'I'Ln.
-.-c .langemn. r/.urveur .'niirumrofi
I l-ugeiiujor will tnveili-.i-j.i -'ur 
Hall on.ha pa.! uf ca. l. of t. .-a,
loii-s
ifcii;] J w jou.vsTo.v.
STOVES.
-r< ivni anil for sale, hv Il.e lui'le. 
.uvarleiyof Stove., -ncha.— 
uiiali Prcii.i.imCovAing Sic:
'’'tTiHI
nciai.,, that ll 
cun.iJvmbl. ll
l„-^.v.1anif;>b an- 
lit the prarlice o j-




A III; i.r-„.,.r,l r...,.lrr to U„. S'ltnli.,)
• m cumo.i...,i]-h- I.vi.al fanlilie-. -.ml wll 
MuiUi- liln-fn! ii.lvuner. r-o c.-n.i*.i*r-ul' 
.nadecihmn. JnU 88, I'S.l-U-u-
CA.MILB .n A \rFA€TOKl
CEOUCE MO.MACVE. 
ajESI'Ll-TFUU.y reinm. hi. .hank. I- 
B%> I'ne <le-<Irr. an.l eitisrn. uf .Maywill© a,.,.
(^oon IXTEXT
DAILY
From MaysvilU to Louisville.
Ill:s, rimi.iae fro. ' 
*. ne, iir,4 with the 
•X -live In lurn.m





. -IliTi-ilPhtu - d-r
ni.IL'-.i.I Stove--fi.:! sac., 
iiinV, Inrcp mi l small, 
of .lillVrout kill 'sj 
B'-ir-kir.t' nnu W -.ipi-in!' P.ipcrj
All ,.r whirl, will lH.-N.hl u. low « lln-y < 
b.- bou.h. ei.«wl.ere.
LEACH & DOnV.\.S
W Hut-rt*. .; ntitt*. ix




IR Dn.Ier.tyne.t hits furmnl n fo par- 
.er.hii,.f.,r .!.r|n,i-e.,| UumocL-» 
n,„ll-orwa„l,..,lh..,„....
.1. to.tlay.v »i,r afi. prei-.tr.llori-c, 
.-very ,lrKrii>ii-i.i „l
nvin; nt i.*-xii.r!on m Ti;
pawiBgor. .rtie higfaUr..
aocn.n-aoilatelha .w>< 
la a-.iiret oil wbo 1 
vote.l i-ia. with thoir ea.ion, ihul he hn« 
wot rtilaxeJ in bU exertioB to give grnci 
— ’ ............ ........................ •
mbsl>b.r
lo-SSund
i t- .. ..
. an-llherefor© expeel.al . .. 
ul uahliopsironoto. VVitbIr
Livtwl ibLn gusTworh na,  ̂bruU.w**
dtily-nl bU bhuw-, aud -i-i ,.S .e ia kept there
BitoKERs OFFir.ii.
lIERBsr. I'-rolu-, ,-,-i D-n'or
Bank- -ncgitlM«loti»eiaD0putc..ua»nrp..iiB 
blor^orr.___ _
If\zt-c of the beet qHaUty.
•hieh hrvUlporil.rrl,, trllullie
Pi ri-SBURG PRICES, 




. ... employ, w.II ei.'l-le h.u. lo exec-..© uli .
Oder, with nealntt. and de.pqich, an.l he ■ 
plnlga. hinaelr Ib-.l hii work ahnil rul h© ex. 
eelk,l iimaulily of inai©rial, worknuajLip, or 
iHiapliHi. Nerel.an-, oi.c! all nib. rx wid.ing
iipurcht»c.Breiaailrdlocall8nd.e« lurlheia-
wilb Ihe C ... 
re -.1 Ff.i.,kf..i
,Vouid aud Bipt Candies,
rii.l., and b* pl©*lge«ib,
ro.ri ana n*«o«( 
OVES,
AND COMMON GRATES,
of alI.il©., at© eon.(ai,.ly kepi uo loindln 
“ *■ ~ .Mi.)...llr. ©<pt H, 163C.
'iPicToas








i^XIir hlglml^pric© ;.,.-a for g-n.1 tleml©
U©r!8) " " '^“"VjTtiV.'VrrjNTDi;,
JA’S. e. LEACH AND M.BEID,
g^KSI-KITl-tl.I.Y ...form Ih© ciliK... ...
-r©i7.’.'in:b:?rii"
I-Munal M-f»i©0* ir. ihe 
, , argerj aud Miilw.fi-ry
'ti;;'.;..;;' ’
a ih©|»rtti<wly of ihw n. T !i Ihle r.mi t
iwr nf Tlitr.l Bn,I Main Com. M-r©«i. 
diairl V opi, viita the ware bnan nf ,V.a i 
JoDll lUM.
Dactor Shackleford.
F.R th© prioticu of Med.cin 
r. hi. aarvieea In the Tari.>o« ,1
TROT &
Rx©.He.t.e..m., ........... v.hcr .
,©rt willcmfer n favL'oi. ilo- nr-i-ri,^,.t> nl 
|. I. bine, hy reiemin- l,> the A'.,-i,l nl lom>< 
edlor \laT...U...Il..-nan,.-.,.i ,I„„,.T
B>.) nll©.n..l l-.t...e All l..,xi:..;:.. 
M.ller.|o^.|©^..-...^r.|...o,^,,f^^
PKntll wKitW. \f.nt 
(Cr'OR 8EATA. H,.p1. .o.heacenl,.
Mnyville, D^.rii.b-r -J(. IcCII.t
To tbe Public.
A few H ,ys fin-.c I fuccived n !.-t 
fcoua gcutlem:.n of Mnvnvi:!©, *t.l 
. report w-a* In rirr.ilnlivm i„ ..... 
pUiee, tint IhadenH, I had lakrti inHOn 
itolt.irsof mv Ti'-kc
i*«ucd. Tliin aialcmoiil i* nll.^n-lhcr 
ilh'rut f-rund-ilirm, and would ©ecto 
III al dineroditins tho circnl-.iii.n 
them. IrniionIvnRVwcr.ltmtnIllh©.
•illhopr.,in;'.:,-.,„.l,,n‘s
IVL.I lo (.r..iu.,ie Il.e n.Ii-i.nt. „f i1-,h, ,.| 
r.i-Uee buwi„-.t lo ..nr rare. Ho will k.a 
.».<tantl) on ImBd. aa a~orlBM-nl nf (irt« 







-d bua.'t lu full cn-ui
N 4 Co.
. (-.-ap at^ui) uther c
Sarr Vour .l-e.'
S';












-.H'. dn tin Spaniah Brown: 
To In- (i'll! at
H-. jo;i.S'.8-rON A Co. Sruggirt..
Just Received,as
8u •- iln l.nglith Cuhneel;
(i <h>x ll.iirrrMt Cnrn Pln.leri 
9 -h'Z l»)ulC. RUxor nf Hcollh,
in ,l.» ...........
UK.” rn..ila8nap,
9) o». Rngli.l. UuiBinc, Ac.
'ur rale by
3. W. JOHNSTON, Uruggivt.
Nor
Galen’s Pills and Plaster.
Air..^l’r;L7;rJr5N'^Ac“'^
MnvL-.) _ ___ _Dra«i-l..
G. W. DUNBAUGH & Ca
NOTICE TO B- WT.MAKERS 
^‘‘Gni^cf il*f baviogbeeaappoiutrdnio
53.o.?5:is?.cr’S1-ATFV r KOIltZox rAI, BOOT 
I’LA-MPa,/V.r C.-mpirr;f Rost*.
R©Ci!eiv« In offer an arliciv forTlw urn of tho 
' f ll, r’..i. w.i.i .ixlucc ihi- mn.l prrfecicUa- 
'.u Ifuni.wilh .. ,-rcBI •-.vingof.tnck an.l It.
.1., nti k-vrnlrir,
FttJeVC/S T. CeOKB,
ff liorurg at iitilii: 
____________ tf.jrc tr.-K.KtWTi.i
Tl^c Aio.
3 .o I'l,. riek 
3 d. S='u .,©.r c.
? do P:-ai' rlu11 s:;.szs.rr‘
Not 33 ” ■'°»’*ST.(N, Deojgirt.
Co-Parl nc*. sSitp.
* • -r-Tf-A f.Kl-:.....| up. n©.i. In the loMiTlaia- 
I) arcurii-d hy R. F. Melcuife, a bouH lei
Cciieral ,§geney and 
ooiiiixe&xci: s7oxrs33.
•• here they nr. prepired In receiee, atnre.lor- 
..rd uu.^ •rll^Mercbatidiiu of c.nry de«;rip-
01,1, nr.illhey picdgu tI.rniM-Iv©. In Ir.-ia-acI
GICOC'ERIES
CoB.lunlly on band, an.l will kII nl the low© 
outrket prieca. ja*s. aSTUS,
t P. METCALFE.
BKrKUNCB:
Alien St Gr-'ini. ) ,




lickl.ei' A Cn nl
at©r« U|;.-”ile Jlr. ((..J n.r.l't ilnlel.
Fresh Fainil_y Groceries, 
Brags and Eiqaors
If Ih© iw-t rpialily. which Ih-.. arv prei aml 
In- ciiy. I’urchan I- wnulddowcll in call h»
WusliilkEftfrti Hotel.
i;i>op'xrt(,
Cnrcfr r^ Nir«'..i and Froal .’iUecU.
'Bvii;....-'.;.-....:;'
i- I.e puh-'i. liii.t l.c i;a. l,>•u;©1•©fl ihw 
r.-,l ©now., ©•luhliihm. nuo ll.eCili of Mnv*- 
-illv, niul from il. ©..um ' ■. ii< -T^aiici- ci'
lliiil pa.i.-i- .K, ul, id. hi. I.p-I exert..n« .hall 






JJ^KSPK--TFDI.I.V iftfcra., the in.hlic ihal
Ihr .'.1 rt«n.l, . few .lunr.''al©,.c Jui.u-ir, & 
flwon « »n.i,,i..ini. II..,.-*, wlH-ra he .rijl
- ^sr quality /•«»• tie silk itau\
which w.ll^ bo^.nf.,e,̂  lLL’inL"»?’’n,'.''sw
IIOITT. L. NELSON.
20










rn.il. bint-elf of Ihl.n|v,u.rl.inilf In. .y.
uriitMo II
J ll' 'LV*"*
letl loeall nod ar'jurt lh©.a© ©









In inrl.©. .b.- I.a.ln . and Urh.l.-mri. .0 call 
...I .-V ,.u.„© .-i. w, , k.... be fr.-|. a-w..d Hr* 
ri-lfi’.-lth,- >-,.1-1, ... grrul nil. BMUllly kep' 
a h '-.lahli.hta.-.ii.. Ilertalwi pri-ru.rw'm 
tnc.lll wa.. h.-i I-I ©very d©©cr. li-iniolU- 
a-I Bi, .mr. ul.I wain nl Hem In |~ rfur©-
J. s. .;|briN.
Front It. Muy.ri!!.-, Nn? 83, IR37.
the prewBl tuluac.
i©iilurky.l>hiu,iUHl li^
I paper.M Bodnoco •
July SO ion
NflTlC'B.
. d rf- th. „.Hl©Trii..*.t foroBowru
rauutr.a'tbe Mam-ur
*r«t. TAB-NE*.
